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Embry·Rlddle Aerobatic Understudy 
Daytona Beach, Mew. York THE 
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Tips _O.Jl .. $..e..~.µring financial aid in future 
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ch11rd outlined the Federal Fin:ln- the National Dircci 5'udcnt Loan my parc;au were able to cover my calls for 1 .1c st udent lo b«omc in- wa.s ~en ·• .•. run 10 do. •· Secret•i.ry t'ntchuo ~,9 dffM! ~ 
ch.: Aid prcvams available to program (NDSL). In the pas1, tuition, books and livina expenses, w ived in the largest cnme spire Ro!.:>brry • One or the oldest, rl;iboracc on thii. sugges1ion after a 
st udents in the FiSCJ1.I 1983 budglC'l. thousands or students were able 10 it was my responsibility to ra.i~ my sino.:e Bonnie and Qydc. Herc ;:.re tried and true mlC'lhods o r raising quid. view o r the nearly all·m.>.le 
PJthough Mr. P: .1cha.rd was not borrow tuilion r11oncy at low in· own spcndina money." Pritth&rd some suaac.stioru from 1hc Dcparl· tash quickly h robbery. With the crowd o( studen1s. 
ab!c to gi\·e specific drtai!s, he did terc:st rate.~ (4'lt) 10 be paid back rominued on to tell how he was men1 or Education: corrCC1 prcc;iu1ions (sue!\ as ski The ro rum ended uucvcn1f Jlly 
nake some rough c:stim::ues on 1.he ai1er gradua1ion over an extend~ forced 10 lowCf himsdr to workin_, Com,u1cr Fraud · Mr. Pritchard masks, heavy artillery and killing u Mr. L. n u.:mas Pritc~arJ "'·as 
lu1ure s:t;.tus of certain pro1rams. 6)Cfiod o( lime, 1hanks to this pro- as mud1 as 1l hours a week as a s-uucstM that "With all the com· all possible wi1n~) a couple of c.mied by a horde " ' angry 
The first m111or program w be gr11m, but no longer. Students arc junior cor:sulta:u at the finandal pu~~r science students at ERAU. 11udcnt$ could ·• . . . make orr like s1udcnts 10 be tarred and feathered 
rcJuccd is 1 •• e Pell Grant (formCfly required ic• borrow a minimum of firm or Carlyle, Hamilton and •urdy one uf them would figure bandib! ... " S«rrtary Pri1crud in the bc'au1 iru11y 1c(>3vcd ERAU 
known as 2EOG). '"The Pell Sl()l),000 at 20'!9 interest payable .-.5$0Ciatti in order 10 kttp hirradf ouc a way 10 ftx aradcs, dclrtc 1ui· smtd. parking lo: . 
~:n~:,::';h~ :!~r~.~~r~i!:~ ;~h~ ~80 days of gradua1ion. ~i·;;5t:~ ~~i:~ i" 1rurncs, ,----~-------------------------, 
staled. In 1hc future, no Pell Grant As Mr. Pri1chard spoke 10 1hc The ScalC'lary was no1 w!thout 
11pplicants with a yearly ramily in· s1andin1 room only lunch hour 3ood news, however, as hclaldoat 
come in excns o r SS,249.00 will be crowd at 1he U.C.. he wu not a new sct of programs designed :o 
aCC'Cp1ed. The "-me standards will without sympathy for the more un· help studcnl• through college. 
apply wall Supplemental Educa· fo rrunatc s1udenu. However, Mr. The new set of programs, 
tional Opportunity Grants (SEO<i) Pritchard sympathizes wi1h the desiancd with the roopcra1ion of 
ap;.licants beginning in Scp1cmbcr. studcnu as he has himself been an the FBI and the CIA 
Flying related to cancer 
OKLAHOMA CITY - The 
Surgeon General or the FAA's 
Aeromedical ciivision stated today 
1ha1 1he prolonged dfCC1s of night 
on laboratory animals has led to 
5C'·cral cancer related deaths. 
Dr. Bernard J, Lipshi1z said in a 
statement released ·oday !hat ar1er 
a thorough study of the science of 
night and its errccts on lab 
animals, he had concrete e'i C:cnce 
that flying did indeed cause cancer 
in thCW;animals. 
In the study, which took 20 
years 10 complde, approxima1ely 
7,000 U48Q rats an:I Sl.3 billion 
in scientific aranu sho"'.:d that on· 
ly J7.8'1t or the rats .,..·ho spent the 
past 20 years a l.oard a Boeing 700 
at 5,000 feet survived. The re-
mainder of 1.hc rau ditd at varying 
intervals "'ithin the 20 year time 
period. 
A controversy arose when it was 
disco\·ercd that the rals used, 1ypc 
L248Q, had an cxpcc1cd life span 
of only 18 years. the Na1ional 
Science Foundation, Rockwell In· 
tcrna1iona11 Lockheed Georgia and 
Bocina;, all sponsors of the siudy 
have now joined together and have 
filed suit for SU billion apinst 
Or. Lip!lhilz ~rsonally for rC1ti1U· 
1ion and damages. 
Dr. LipshilL, now thought 10 be J 
in rctrcal in SouthCfll Brazil, WU ' 
not immediately available for com-
ment on the charges. 
The report was no1 a tot al Jou, 
however. From i i , aircraft 
designers ;,ave lea.med a nC1" 
science. It will be' called " In flight 
mortality science.·· The Pentagon 
has Cllprcsscd intCfcst in this area 
as a new mrthod for airlifting lhc 
cri1ically dead out or banldidd 
asc:as. A pcntqon.. spoke&maa, 
stated today 1hat the Air Force will 
immediately begin 1csting under 
the supervision of Dr. Lipshiu, if 
he is C\'cr found. 
Space shuttle recovered off Africa 
The crew of 1hc Space Shutlle 
Columbia was s uccessfully 
recovered by U.S. Navy divers and 
rd.urned 10 1hc USS Nimitz on 
T uesday. The Columbia was 
Bird a.-; he appears before test. 
hoisted aboard the Nimi1z after a 
succcssrul splashdown in the In· 
dian Ocean about 600 nautical 
miles cast of the island of Zan· 
zibar, East Africa. Captain of tht 
BirdJ newest addition 
to E-RAU wind tunnel 
clean whm they gd shredded." 
Nimitz, Capt. Chules S. QI.I.id said 
"When we saw those right JOO 
foot chutes only 2 miles off our 
bow, we knew we had a beautiful 
end to the miuion." 
While cnrou1c back 10 Hawaii, 
the Columbia's crew received 1 1 
welcome home call h om Prcsidcn1 
Ro;an congra1ulatin1 them on 1 
succcssrul mission and promislnf 
10 meet with them a t their licker· 
tape parade through downtowr 
Hackensack, New JCfsey. 
AJ the crew was being con 
sntulated by the Prcsidcn1, th tt 
Columbi!I. WllS lowered, wing· 
folded, in10 lhe hanger dcd 
desa.lini.ution radlity installed 01 
bo&rd the Nimitz by the Zic.bar 
Corporation. 
The Nimitz will dock al Por 
Canaveral on April 9th to off'!OI• 
the Columbia so that preparation 
can begin for the Columbia's ncx 
launch. 
The OCJll scheduled launch o( d~ 
shuttle, STS-4, is the sirnultanco\S 
launch or 1he Enterprise, Colu.r-., 
bia and ChallcncCf at midnight o 
July l. 1982. Should prove to e 
some fireworks display. 
New library seating initiated at E-RA u ... 10 II• effort to •Umioete the 
O'le:l:rO'Nded library condltlone an1 satisfy the visiting SACS committee, E·RAU administration has 
lnltla"" :t a new seating pollcy. As of tills 1,sue ol the AVIOFF, noiJody wlll be allowed Into 1he library 
wlmoui a seating partner. Shown above are A VI OFF stalf members de monist rating the success ol the 
new !l""'Jtlng arrangement. Adinlnlstrators are also looklng Into the feaslblllty or ulillzlng this seating 
varla~J n In an ellort to reduce lultlon cost. According to ofllclals, lhe Unlver~lty could ellher cut the 
facult , .n half or double up on the s1udent poplual1011. 
E-RAU male survey uncovers 
startling facts on E~RAU females 
Ac .. ording to a rcccm su~ey, 
Lhe m1jori1y of Embry-Riddle 
m&!es uy they would prdcr not 10 
h111ve any girls on campus at nil 
ra lher than 1hc scarce rcw present 
at 1hc moment. The i.un·c)', con· 
dueled ';>y 1hc A'·ioff, quci.1ioned 
abc,,u: V. of the four 1housnnd men 
currcn1ly enrolled at the Daytona 
Beach campus. The results un· 
doub1edly uy men '"do not want 
women around our a irplanes.'' 
Many of the studen5 who we1e 
surve)'ed pro,·idcd comments on 
the subjCC1. "I don'1 1hink lh:tt 
women should be allowed in this 
school. They're a distract ion. 
They're not SI' great an)'how. 
Bcsldti, I c-..r. never gt'! a date." 
stated Gary O'Hare, a junior. 
Many mo1c Mudcms shared 1his 
rC"Cling of animosity. 
" I agree. Women don'1 belong 
here. Women shouldn 't be iri 1he 
a''ia1ion industr)' an)·w11y. I mean, 
.,,.h:i.: will one do 1f \ht' b; caks her 
fingernail in the cockpit ur 
somC1hing like that?" dc!>.ltcd 
Rohen Riggs. Jr. an ERAU stu· 
dent and president o r the local 
Socicl )' fnr C o llegiate 
Chauunisu. '"I ( 1hcy wam to fly 
on airplanes .so bad. 1hcn they 
should go to ~tcwardcss school." 
of 9('rforming "'ell m the a\·ia1ion 
industry let alone being allowed in 
this school'? We have a uer.t 10 
drive pretty airplan(':) jus1 as any 
male do.."5 ;ind we could probably 
do ii bcncr. · · rc1oncd Dianne 
l)ulles, Ang.le Bite Pro!S1dcnt. 
Angle Ui1e announced 11.s inten · 
tion or holding a fight again.st 
ERAU males rally on :1. fulure da1e 
this spring. 
"This rally will be our way o r 
rounlcr· balancin.g maJe suppfC)· 
sion ai 1his unh·cnhy. Of cour~ 
all women .... 111 be im·i1ed. We pro· 
miic nor to be too radical: howC'l·cr 
I ean·1 promise that . 
Enginttrinai Sludcnts in AF. 410. 
.... dvanccd Wind Tunnel, arc work· 
in1 on perfecting an aircraft 
modeled from blrds. Their advanc-
ed c~pcnmcnls involv;· using li··c 
1pecimcris to dctcrmiPc the 
aerodynamic qu_alitics of these fine 
rcathered crca1urc:s. 
Sc\·eral students and professors 
have been bringing in their 
parakeets to UK in lhc supersonic 
wind 1unnel. These lefts were nor 
,·cry succcssrul bccau.sc the high 
v-:locity airflows took off their 
leathers, and who wan1s a bald 
parakeet? 
E·RAU are fed up 
" There's too much 1ension 
aroun~ here. I 1hink 1hc best way 
10 climina1c 11 :ihogcthcr is to 
eliminate lhc "'umcn altogctber. 
Right now 1h,.1c's so little o r them 
and so much o r us. In the mcan-
1imc. they 1hink 1hey'rc In 'sc'·en1h 
hea.,,cn· while we take cold 
showers, " complained Larr)· 
Laguardia, a w phomore. 
Witncs~ report a re.,.. ERAU 
fcmaks "breaking do 11m m 1eau 
and throwing 1cmpcr 1antrums" 
upon hearing about the vic..,.·s o f 
their male counterparts. Apparent· 
ly th is sun·c)' ha!l calUCd a «1n· 
sido:rablc amoun1 of contro ,·euy 
amorig the )tudcm bod)'. Angle 
Bite, the fcnowned female soronty 
011 campw re1alia1cd. 
Inside this 
week 
Tips on BARnav 3 
Tcsu invoh·c running the runnel 
to high s9CC'ds with the birds tied to 
stands to keep 1hem up. Several or 
the siudcnts remarked "we like to 
gi,·e them elcctircal shocks to make 
them more livcl)'. .. it helps us to 
know under what cordilioo• they 
Oy bes1." Chris Cruel u:plained 
1hc bcndits <'f pigeons. "We tried 
sca1ull~ bul their was:c products 
smell 100 bad, :1.nd when one &ds-
loosc and gets sucked through the 
fan, it's a lo t of 1roublc lo clean 
11p. Pigeons arc by (Ar cas.it>r 10 
The preliminary dcsiins arc pro-
ving to be extremely innovative. 
The light weight aircraft will nol 
have propcllors or jets, but will 
have moveable wings covered with 
fca1hCfs. Radically new landina 
gear will al.so be installed with grip... 
ping daw1 similar to eagle talons 
which <"•n also be' u~ for high· 
speed package pickup. Look for 
this new :lc:sign in Aircrafl &. 
Audubon Weekly. 
Jn a surprise: move lO bcoHical! 
announced on Thund•y. t~ 
Aviorr has learned that Embr· 
Riddle ACfonautical Unh·crsiy 
will be no more. Do not worr, 
however, only 1hc name wl 
chanae. The new name or t~ 
school will be Emhry-Riddlc Bea· 
ty Academy. The move is bcil 
made to anract more fcm;e 
$tudenu. 
The course content or nearly 11 
or 1hc courSCI offCfed by te 
school will be' kept unchan1ed. t e 
names of many will change o 
reflect I.he new image of ER.BA. 
Founda1io'1s of Aeronautics (AS 
JOO) will become .. Fashion Trend$ 
Arouud 1hc World," 
Rcctiproatinc Engine Overhaul 
wi!I become "Care and Use of the 
Blow Dryer,'' and CX,ign I and JI 
will become "Haitstj•lo of 1he 
Future I and II." 
Bes.ides anrat'ting more fcmaJc 
studenu , "-YS our source, the 
change may well :mruc1 s1udy 
granu from S'..1Ch rorpora1ions as 
Revlon, Avon anu Jordachc. 
"'Who '.~e le.xplcthc delrtcdj 
idc:'I wiu i1 1.1 1akc :his (cxplc1h·c 
delc1cd) su1,·eranyway~ It's no t all 
true. They should ha,•c asked 
C'IC'l')'body . 111hich they d id11't do. I 
happen to kno"' a lot of gu)'t who 
a:c su!I craz) aOOut us. Who hu 
the right to say we arcn'I capable 
Dean Rockett In 
Rldscum 8 
Teacher bribes 10 
Flasher unvel!ed to 
court 11 
Sex contest draws 
stares 11 
NOTE: All fea ture$ Stilrt at 8:45 
p.m. 
007 * * * Ju/y4,1776 •• ~ 
ITK emerges victorious in Geek Week 
The fierce b;mlo ol l: RAlJ 
Gttk Wttk pro' tel s.,aUtrina 10 
man~ o r 1he parudpuun1 c:unrus 
fr1u crnitin:. All of them 1" 1ac1. e:<1· 
ttrt for 1hr fcarll'u I lappa Krg 
.,..ho surfact'd :u ER~U'i ne.,..nt 
and nu~ber onr frattrnuy. 
Wllhout much r1fm1 at all. ""r 
be.JI the pants off .t>e other JO· 
callrd fr:i.tttnilLC"5. It '\ funny ho.,.. 
.•........ niini ; ·h1 r"tT;,1fl1W\' • ,'.th: err .JI'! 
1n Gee~ We-ck. to \Cr' 1111 the cnm· 
munil} and rronil hr-~ l'""-1d 'lX'l1 
sman.shir I Tappa Kes is not go· 
ing to ra11on111iu. We entered 1hcst 
ronccst\ pur•ly ror iclfish rcMOns 
and 11 paid off. Mc and 1he bo)'S 
cnjo)·rd 1""0 ochdou.s, golden ba.r 
reb of lie1nelen as a rc.,..-ard for 
our \IC1ory, 
for the pOJt·pmc cdcbnmon 
the gang all headed do.,...n to Ponce 
Ir.In 10 cnJU)' our inccnl..i\·e. The 
··c-:ur:- o::s~·ur"r · n-r·h1tthctt ~nd· ·· 
tr•P«ll\e plcd~o. onl) and any m· 
tt'tC"\lrd mrmbcr~ of 1he fcmalr 
pcnuaslon. 
After managina 10 1ncbri11e lhc 
few 1irb who aC1uaUy came, 
scHtal o r 1hc ~rothcrs 
dt'mon11 r11ed sc:ammin& tcch ni· 
quei to some o f the pledacs. Mt:an· 
"'hik ttK rest of us pracc.kcd our 
kt& 1appin1 un1il YtC ~out. 
McOonaJds for brcakru t. A'~a­
w&Jd, wr pre«cdcd to the liquor 
store 10 1dill 1hc bam·IJ (I Tappa 
Kq brochns never lor1ct to top 
the tanks) and emptied them apin 
that n i'"'1t. We always make sure 
our bro1o1crs tct a aood n.laht's 
slttp on a ach oot niah1. 
l Tappa Kea '• next pany will be 
1t-Js fnday .at the clubhouse. Aaain 
all fcm3lc.s arc wclcomr. We ""ould 
like to M:C more gals sho w up 10 
o ur panics. We're 1rying 10 for1C1 
th.at we're an EkAU fra trrmt y. 
Fl ight manual revised II was arcat • ·1kln1 up 1hC' ncAt 
mornma wi1h hair a band lcf1 
:::0;)', r:h:,~.i;~~::~~,1~·•·-~~:;;:r~~7~df:~~~~· ~--~~-~;:~'-~,~-~~,~~:RI~:~"~-· · ~:~.~~-~!:~ml;U~h;~:~~~!._ • ••• 
cd the" rcsi orr and wc~I to Aigh1 OJ)Ct11o1k>n> Manual hMl bc-..t mu.h ltudc of problcnu with the and to m)urL 1nai \he &cal 1> lod.· 
do so at onu. Sev~aJ major 1andin1 ,cai sy.slt1D'.s indic-.11101 cd in thC' down positton sh911td the 
c:hana e.o. have b«n made in the liahu. lndii:a101 fail. 
policies of the fliaht ckpanmmt. 
Perhaps 1hc most conirovcrsial 
change i! OflC' whkh 1frccu tM 
op!r1uion or the Pipn Seminoles. 
The 1>(W rc1ula1lon has bttn 
ducribtd as a ''last di1ch" solu-
1ion afttr numctous mtttlngs bef. 
ween Fliaht S1andatds personnel 
The chanac 1ovolvcs t he 
aircrafl's opc:rali:1.& spuds, the 
d rplanc's "ncvcr C1CC'Cd" spttd 
hu been ct-..anscd from 202 kno1s 
to 140 mou whkh is the muimum 
landin' aear cJ1tcnded spctd, The 
reason for lbc change is 1h11 bol11 
Several other ctwian ha ve bttn 
publis..'led in the IW'W rn·bions. 
Each of them hu btt-: r.' ... k to in· 
•urc th.at the safest condu ions c.an 
be maintaintd while students arc 
tralntd iD a · ·real .,..·orld" rnviro n· 
ment. 
Bad news from financial aid 
Due to a mauivc computer 
brnkdown. 1.nc Fi11andal Ai.J of· 
ficc announced rceftltly that all 
s1udcn1s will r«civc Ouarantttd 
Student Loans, aranu, and 
Unfrcrtity financial aid on time 
and in the correct &Jnl)unt with no 
hwl<$. 
T\c Dirtttor of Finaodal Aid, 
Mr. J. Dean says tha1 the error 
shc;uld be corrracd b'11hc mlddlc 
o( the summer terms and th!lt it 
should nn>cr happen aaaln, u 1hlt 
wu " ... a fr~k. once in a lifetime 
thina." 
Financial Aid off~ boun arc 10 
to IO:OS a.m. (100010 IOOS hours), 
12 midnisht to 12: 1:i (OOC010 0Dlj 
ho1.1rs, cxccrt Th ursdays) and 
aomc W3.itina may be nct'CU&r)', as 
we only have 14 student usUtantJ 
and ).4 staff mcmbeu 10 handle I.he 






Spring Sting '69 
Sat. Maren 34 
featuring ~-c~~ 
Gary "U.S.S. R." Bombs, 
Apocalypse 
~o\\ and 
\c. a~o ~oc a third band to be announced 
$100 Admission 
biker gangs encouraged to attend 
Secur ity courtesy of 
Hell's Angels 
December 7, 1941 3.87 
Ground making at Riddle Flight Line 
In late: breaking news rdc:a.sc, the beach this morning. Wtll the 
1hc: adminisuation decitkd today president and I decided that 1hc 
that the: nitht line ·• is no longer sand was so prc:11y we shou ld have 
deemed nccm:uy." mo1c: of il :i.t Day:ona Campus," 
Or. Tony l-1001cnhc·:lc:ro ex- The lntC"rvicw was interrupted at 
plainrd many obviously decisior. this point due to only in fact 10 the 
.• far -;.>::.:.;.;.. .:.i:!cti:i:jg,1";:i.ti.f'<l ·:.Well doc1ot'$ act of p:using out. For-
.._.,. vou \CC m;• fric:ud. We :ll! mcl-aT· · -·tu.n~~1r. r ·n"1eo1li<r-o<· :f:,. '•l'fc.,k· . 
ing commitce was availa!>:c for 
comment. ~1r. Joe Buck.cthcad o f 
the Daytona du truction Co. 
a11swc:rcd several questions regar· 
din, the prO«SS of cri»hina the 
buildintl bricks into a bcacluand 
like substance:, Mr. Buckcthc:ad 
. :l!p~.::: . f!tri_ '!'~ ..'!!1.~-~i~- ~.~~~ -
there night line u yo>u boys call it, 
1hen we put-<:m in a pile on 1op of 
100 sticks o r d)·namitc. That's 
righl after that we blow 1he hell 
out of that bi& old pile, when 1hc 
pi:ces fall ... you got a t>r.ach." 
Whwn Dr. Hootcnhollttn quickly 
slurred. " You know what, were 
looked really h11td to get the 
money lt'dt but ...,c jwt couldn't. 
SJ the $ 12$,000 dollar cost will 
just be t&kcn out or nc:tl yea.r's 
SCA fee which by the way is aoing 
to increase 4!19 rercent." 
At the risk of Ucron1in1 utremc-
ly slan1cd and bia.std, it sc.ems lhat 
this idea is uucriy i tupid, besides 
nol at all being cos1 dfonivc. The 
Avloff staph ii o rganizin¥ a 
vigila.nic force in order 10 ovcr-
1hrow the psnen: admini.malton. 
WcaponJ m;it be ob1ain:d by 
wri1ing Mr. Bill 810W10rch at Bo.t 
7943 • 
""tS St.Utlefils~slorm ---· 
campus and occlipy 
UC 
Early fut WtCk a 11oup or L'l'att 
ROTS officers and cad~ s1orncd 
ERAU's Daytona Beach campw. 
After overcoming the starr and 
nlicnt ruistance pu1 up by ERAU 
KC:urity forces, the cadets proced-
cd to occupy lhe cafct:ria updiin1 
Epi.chud: personnel and manaa-
mcn1 The cadets thm forwarded a 
list of demands lo Campus Provost 
Fido and ca.lied for a press; con-
fcrcnec. 
The crux o f the cadets' demands 
is the procurnncnt of the E-4 
PbathOIT'- "We w&nl it and WC 
wanl it now," screamed the head 
o r the occupying force, 3rd 
Ll.l.M.Pr\)Jtamed, u he stamped 
bis rm ar:d shook his body in a fi1 
?f rage. 
¥!vc !t 10 us too, because if you 
don't , r..one o f yo1.1 will ever c:u uu1 
o r lhU ca rcteria 1.1.a.inl" 
Al 1his poin1 the crowJ. tha t had 
pth:.rcd beg.3n to snic.kcr, L'ld 
then the snickers 1urned into full 
hystcriaJ laughter. This drO\'C 
Programed in10 a frcnricd tan-
trum. He started 10 jump up and 
down, pointing his finger al 1hc 
a o wd, shoutinr "you laugh now 
you rools; jwn wait, ,-ou'll ~! 
We'll sec who·~ laughi!1g when yc.iu 
can't get any of those Stcai.·ums. 
french-frics, or any o! tha1 good 
\·cal or bttr o r pork. You'll Stt, 
you'll be sorry!" 
Al this, 1hc crowd bqan to 
laugh even harder and slowly 
bqan to break 1.1p and le .. ve inc 
u.c. 
"We want our airplane and ~ Four ~ays aflcr these occur-
want manda1ory military haircuu rcnccs, at the wrimng of lhi~ arti· 
and uniforms for all studt nts. clc, 1he cafeteria is s1ill closed and 
We're ~ck and tired o f bring the 0«upicd by 1he cadets though 1hc 
only abnormlll sroup on campui," s1udent body sttm.s 10 neilher 
Programed said." You'd better notice nor mind. 
Ground maMng has been taking piece a l the Flight Line tor quite some tlmtJ now. According 
lo ottlclals c!ose lo the source, this is the Flight Line's effort to be constructive. They ex· 




SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS. Put your 
knowledge where it doesn't count - in the Air Farce. 
Work beside recognized morons. 
Got responsibility later. Work unessential projects 
sooner than any of your c lassmates. Stagnate 
with AIR FARCE EXPERIENCE. You owe it to yoursel f. 
Talk with an Air Farce Recruiter. 
Contac l S g l l.M. Discharged 
1355 Flaming Rd .. Daytona Bch, 
Ph:(904) 555.5344 
This ad also intentionally l~~~-1-ef-t-bl-a-nk~~~~ 
Avioff staff casts 
"Guns of Navarone" 
Scvcntttn staff members from 
the inramma Avioff Rag were 
placed in sol:~uy in Donn I I 
pending trial on morals charges. 
Chargn were filed horn 1hc 
powttful and hitluemial S1udcnt 
Benevolent Action Corr.mince who 
strive for perfc:cilon and 
rightt0usncss. 
The charges s;ia1c 1hat o.'tta..nt 
!;irk or pcrftt1ion in journa!~m 
v.erc used by this vile group o r 
pawn-grubbing JUvcnilcs whl) 
dared to make poor judgement 
t"alls and spelled four names incor-
rm ly in the Avioff. 
" Thtte is no ofhcr pouiblc op-
1ion than 10 hang all members or 
th11 o bviously anarchist o rganiu-
1ion. Ir we can'1 be pcrfm and 
ptO\'ide Ill! Sludcnts everywhere 
wi1h 1ru1h, justkc, mom, apple pie 
and E-RAU ...,·ondcrfulncss in 1he 
paper. ntvcr forgetting that 1hc 
errs or 1hc world arc upon us. 
Than what :ue we, ya know man, 
ya know just whal arc we, rea lly!" 
spouted lhc Chief Justice Random-
ly Obno1ious. 
Chief Obnoxious continued b)' 
s1atina the Go\•crnmctlt Anocia-
tion o r Students (GAS) will be 
aclin& as the 1ria1 jury for the 
impcndin& hearings b«ausc" they 
arc imparti:.! a.'1d wonderful~ 
pie". 
This rcponcr, skulk.in& behind 
enemy lines wm1 10 1hc prison cells 
in l>.:lnn II to get this report from 
the infamoUJ Avioff Editor and 
aui.ttanl edi1on. 
Will Spock bundled in a comer, 
~ting lhC r&ts Off that W(fC pllt"· 
ed in for fun and exercise, cried 
ou1. ' ' I thought this wa.s just a stu· 
dent newspaper. I mean v.·c all 
make mistakes and I swear I was 
just trying to do rr.y job. Help! 
HELP! 
N:v.·s Editor, P.R. Siffly 
screamed., ''Consider the fact tha1 
WC arc SIUO,'OU, learning,a..nd striv-
ing for 1 good paper. God,1hc 
Commiucc and GAS arc not very 
standing. I s;wcar to soodness v.·c 
made mistakes, but we tried. 
Please untie m.:, my hands lost 
reeling a day ago!" 
Rf'porter Cuc Ladtly just ktpt 
mumblina. "Mom, help me. I 
want 10 come home." 
Layout Editor Molly C&Ss stared 
at the wall and screamed, "Take 
me away Calgon." 
This ~rtcr 1rying to hold his 
objmivity, ran from 1hc room a..nd 
went C'lcr 10 GAS's headquarters 
10 talk to 1he present Emperor. 
"Is there no hope or repriC\·t ," 
this rcponcr asked. "Just o ne," 
said Emperor Number One." The)' 
must renounced a ll worldly goods, 
and claim 1a1al allcgiancc to GAS. 
We'll ktq:1 no suay puppin in 1h~ 
titler. Only family lh·c in humouy 
wilh GAS and the rommiucc. If 
they arc no! hanged 1hey must pay 
a 20-ycar rinc for human 
t.chaviflr. " 
Conscqucn1ial trials arc set for 
Tuesday wi1h the '-'°trnual Mass 
Ha.ngina bring held in the Pub 
v.i1h Happy Hour held 10 brln& in 
the crowds. Only one punch from 
students ' mcalcards will be needed 
10 get free beer for two hours. 
The slight chance o f dism~I of 
Charges, Of lower of charges is be-
ing worked on by Or, ''Guru or the 
Month" Witzhor, legal ..,,.ondcr. 
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,t education ! Guaranteed credits 
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o•'Ac~ , Kl AEROSPACE !.OCIETY 
... ~.. 
; ~ § Meeting every Wenesday 
~~ 6:00p.m. 
Alddle Theatre 
Tonight's NASA movie: 
"Debbie Does Mars" 
Students 21 years or older permllled 
New biology course 
to increase diversity 
In a mo\c 10 inC'feuc :he cduca-
1ionaJ diversity or lhc degree pro-
grams 11 Embry-Riddle, uni\'c:rsi1y 
orriciah c.nnounccd that al 1.he 
beainning or 1he Fall 1982 
trima1cr, ERAU will be 0Hcrin1 
several new biolotY courses. 
In order to act a jump on 
s1udenu who will sian up for these 
COIU5C'I. g1ounds kttpc'U have 
bttn busy planting 1rass, shrubs, 
lrttS and fcncu. M\ffl or the new 
courses will be in 1he naiurtJ 
Kic:nccs atC"a, to include: ~: 110, 
iruroduc'lion to Cedar Mulch. BS 
120. Split Rail Fcn« I and BS 220. 
Sod LaJina 1. 
It is hoped 1ha1 response I<" thcsc-
offC'rinp will be turricicnt lo Wiii· 
ran1 1he money bcio,a spent on 
prcparalions for 1hem . A ny 
1tudcn1S cons iderina sianlna up for 
a ny course in the Blolo1ical 
Science Ckpan:ncnt should scop by 
office C 907 and JCC Dr. Gamel!, 
chariman or the dtpartmcn!. 
\*******************************! 
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No consideration 
DtAt Mr. Editor: I ¥1-ocld like 10 
CApral my d hpleasurc over lhC' 
way 1hat )tuden t had 10 drown 11 
the Riddle pool ""hile I was on 
life1uarddu1y. l mcanrcally, · h J 
J\111 bcugh~ a """"' Srtf'd > ' ""inlSJit 
""ith lhc s1ar) and Mu £( o n i1 and ii 
JUSI -.:un'1 1ime 10 gC't it "'d yet. If 
an)oric h;u; some rrtt 1lme I Yl·ould 
really apprn:ia1e if someone ...,.ould 
ge1 1h111 gu)' 's s:uh·elcd and green 
bvd)' OLll or 1he pool. Name 
w11hhcld on account he can't spell 
Emotlonallsm ... 
l)(;u (o,t r; I ha~·e had it! ThC" 
outb1C'a~ of inotty Hudmu a1 
t'RAU has 1a~en me 10 the 11mu. I 
lite "llh mran \non)·. I 111 acrou 
from 1his one 1uy and he had the 
biga(11 look.Ina O)"Stcr han11n& 
from his nos1ril haJrs. When 1 
commented on his unsi1h1lync:s.s he 
o((errd me some buucr. OOh! 
Groul I think 1he SCiA should 
really look in10 this mauer and 
revise the conititution wi1h some 
new and harsher pcnahics. From 
atourd out in Dorm I 
Valuable asset? 
Problem 
lkar Mr. Editor; Asa student at 
ERAU I am appalled at my olhC'r 
fellow •tudC'nls in rqards to the;r 
plans 10 acquire an old, bcat·up 
f-4 (ljhtn plane. Why do they 
want this old JC"lic:? I hav" seen 1his 
aircn.n and h•~ dttmed it ,.·or· 
thlm. lncidmtly the color JChnne 
clashes; it a,i\'es an onlooker lht 
thou.a.ht that thC" airplane" ftU into 
the hands of some communist 
rruhs. Fu.rthcrmorC" lhe ai~fi 
has obvlowlyundcraone structural 
dls.nacs as its handlina quali1ics 
arc very dan1C1'ou1 to t he lnc.x· 
DcJrMr. Editor:TheAvioffhas pnimted. Do ERAU Oi,aht ir.· 
bttn without a duubt one or the ~~~~:,;r:lu~:!i~:'!~ d:"~~r ;~~ 
~t pubh~lio~availablc for the soloa in thi• nyil'l$ dcath·trap? 
~;:,~m!~eis ::.~s"';!~;:-sianec1 &n unconccmed student 
rarer. Do )·ou lhink you guys 
could print th" paper on softer 
papa? I also ••ould appcccbte less 
I llke Jack 
runny ink or ain rouporu for Dear Editor-person. 
laundry dderaent. Your rashy pal, I am just writins this letter to 
Black tlinny praise our cstC'fmcd president, 
J k Hunt. I think the man is a 
a ius for producint a super in· 
c lble:alrplanC" school. Mr. Hum 
b~ 1eniUJ, a livina.brc:athing 
1 ius. I also think he is cool. 
ack H unt has do.,c a lot for 1he 
mis. He likes 11.11Plancs like I 
He also lives Inside t ·1ay lar1e 
h K like I would like u .. live in .. 
s • aood buddy 10 a.II Lars:e and 
I crcatu:cs. 
resident Hunt is a.IJ.> s \'C'fY -.d· 
' '.:~:·:~:er~Yro, ,rn;·;~~nc~: 
offi~ ~·cry prorrcsiona lly. 
fr. Hum Is u aood pc:r.son 100. 
Is a god. Some people say I 
.1hlp 1hc man. But I rally 
'1. I ju11 like lhe way he 
cs, Thank )'OU for printin& 
I phenomenally o bja'1ive leuer. 
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to students 
By Jolf Guzzettl 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
Ycs1crday, March JO, E-RAU 
main1cnanco: personnel proc«dcd 
to paint and IT'..arlc off a line of 45 
parking spaces inside the J -lot 
parking area. ~c spaces wlll .1ow 
be available for students. 
J-lot is the parking area which 
Oank.s lhc casl side oi"1hc acadcm;c 
complCll here on campus. The cn-
1.irc area used to be rcserircd only 
for racalty and staff. Dul now, 45 
parldns spa.ccs that s:retch across 
th;: rar cast edge of J-lot ha,·c b«n 
marked with bright yellow lines 
and the word " s1udcnt" has b«n 
printed on each spot . The remain· 
ing spaces wiU s1ill be rcscr,·cd for 
faculty and 5laff. 
>\.c~ording 10 Joe Craddock, 
cam,us Chief of Security, 1hc dcci· 
~'>n 10 con\·cn the parking spaces 
was proposed by the campu1 Trar-
fic C'>ntrol Comn:ittee, and the 
plan was apprO\led by Pro\1051 
Jack Fidel. 
.. We took a look :u the situation 
and decided 10 dc!q;a1c ::i. certain 
area or J·lol for lhc :1ud!:nts." 
Craddt·ck commented, "This 
should al!c\liate any parkin¥ pro-
blems and satisfy C\'eryor:ie." 
Craddock went on to ~:ate tha t 
there should b-: no misundcrst:m· 
ding as 10 where the ~1udents can 
park. Faculty and staff spaces will 
remain marked .... ;1h white lines, 
and t he s1udcnt parkina area U 
contra51cd with yellow markings. 
Future manage,rs 
need ability to 
change with time 
By Bert Kaufmann 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
Prior 10 addres~ina 1hc members 
o r Omicron Delta Kapp:i.. a Na-
lional Lcadersnip Honor Society, 
Mr. Bill Key, the Director of In· 
dusuial Relations for Lockheed· 
Qcorgia, was interviewed about 
the challenges facing the manasc-
mcnt or aircraft manufocturcrs 
and the opcraliom of his com· 
pany. 
Key belie\•es that the succ~s or 
future managers will be dependent 
upon thcir ability 10 manage 
change. American businC$S has 
moved away from the "comfort 
level,'' and this move Key belic \les 
has made strategic long-range 
planning a nccC$Sity. 
At Lockheed-Georgia, long· 
term plans arc reevaluated a t least 
once a week. He docs not forcStt 
any m ajor engineering 
breakthroughs wi1hin his induscry 
within 1.hc ncin decade, but 
bclic\IU that tcchni c:il 
breakthrough~ will have to occur 
in the field o r cconomit!, " ThC' 
name o r the game, is c-conomia, " 
he suucs, "bo1h rrom a producer 
s:andpoint and a UK"r standpoint." 
Another challenge he tet.\ facing 
his industry is 1he need 10 ~,-e adc· 
qua1e attention lO crcallng the 
knowlcdgcabk m11.nagmu:·:1t and 
production work foru which ii 
will nttd durine the next ten )'C'ars. 
Mos! 1raining progra:n.s, he 
belic\'CS will be 'in-house' f. 1 ac· 
credi1cd . Other indu.try- widc 
changes which he apect.£ if J ude 
reduction or the scmi·skil!cJ J.bor 
force and cstab:ishmcm ,,r ntry 
lc\•cl pay ra1cs. 
Since Lockheed ann.Ju:>.cd that 
it would cease produ.:1ion or the 
popul:ir L-1011 Tri-Su:ir 'Nhich is 
produced in Palmdale, California, 
ii has assumed the JUie solely or a 
military and space contr&::ior. This 
move has long bttn enrol.. J.ged by 
the financi:il communi1y. 
When questioned abou• the deci-
sion, K~· o:plained tha1 Lockheed 
had buih the Electra, Constclla1ion 
Thta pretty l ace was quite busy and pleased 10 nand out T-shirts at 
last week's ·a2 College Expo. The Expo d1aw spring breakers from 
all over Daytona and pro'o'lded advertls e·s w11h a line opportunit y 
lo dlsptay !heir products by giving awa} '·eeb1es. {Photo by G. 
Tarlzzo) 
and 1,...1011 b«.ai.uc SOltlL'OfW with 
11u1horily said that the company 
should be in 1hc commercial air-
crafl businc.ss. He said 1ha1 
Lock.heed "would not re-enter the 
comm ... >rci:il market unk" 1o·e were 
not only able 10 compctl', but 10' 
suci:ttd." 
Allhough Pan Amcncan Air-
ways had indicated that 
L-1011-SOO's arc .more suitable 10 
its long-range, ovcrwater rout<! 
system t han either 1hc new &ocing 
7S7 or 767, and bo1h Boeing and 
Airbus lndus1ry had been ap-
proached 10 continue production 
of the L-1011. Key indicated th.at it 
was doubtful that f.no1 hcr 
manufacturer would Con1inue its 
production. Boeing is currently in· 
vohed in the production and 
marketing 01 two new aircrafl and 
the L-1011 is a dircct competitor 
with Airbus ' A·300. 
Key is responsible for the hiring 
uf bO'!h pror::»Hlfl:..l :i.o. I t«nni1.-al 
pcrsJr.nC'I, nr.d he commemed t hat 
LoclhC'C'd·Geot1i.11 di>CS no1 S«k 
cand:datcs for C'mr1oymC'nl who 
ha•cJLlil gr.:idu.:11cd wi1h a Ma.s1crs 
dtgr:c. He •.,mf lhcsc C'mployccs 
u1wll) arc ditdlusioncd wilt- their 
Jd .:ino ch:inge jobs 31 leiu1 once. 
Another large problem is 
g11dscs'belicfs 1ha1 there is a 
lint of demarcation b"IWCeO 
" crlm and managC'mcnl. Key 
u u t herr is none,1nstcad 
"Ei:r)bod)° works."Ho"·c,·er 
LiX•he«l-Gcorgia docs ha\"C its 
(lllol masters progr:i.m with 
Wgia Tcch and Gcorgi:i. State, 
L31f key's associate, Mr. Ko nniC' 
bJ1;r.·11cr. Direc1or or Profn-
~ir-..a! Employment at Lockhttd· 
(j¢}fgia, messed 1hc importance 
of .1r1 eprilicanl°s imcrest in thr 
ix.nr.in>._ and his !lbili1y to com-
rr.n.~-ate as being b:15ic to his abili· 
11:oaccomplish the assigned cask. 
Airport expansion 
.30 .. ~~r.e.~ available 
for chfvelopment-· 
By Bo Alk:minls 
Avlon S1all Reporter 
The ronslru1.-iiou you mun ha\IC 
noticed O!l the Mock of land bet· 
""«n Q7d-: Morris, Vohuia and 
Ca1alinc ~ .... ily the beginning of 
the Daytona Beach Regional Air· 
port's cxpans!on plans. The road 
being constructed will open up ap-
proximately ;o acres for d ...... ·C'lop-
mcr,t in1 0 an office p.:i.rk. a1 an in· 
itial COS! of S(i(I0,000. T"fO multi-
million dollar rest aurants pro pos-
ed by General Mills may also be 
located in the area n!Al 10 the of-
fice park if all goes smoothly. 
The con:uu~ion w king pla.:c 
'low in\loh·cs layi ng water and 
SCWCf pipes f<'r th cir '·Spinal 
Road." Once completed 1.his land 
will be ready for dcvelopm~nt. 
Sc-.·eral real esta1c b rokers ha,·c 
been appointed by the County 
Council to solicit interested panics 
who will build on 1his J"13rccl. At 
1he mom er· no concrete plans ha,·e 
been made nor have any leases 
been signed. Ren1 gen(fated from 
the office park. will go to the air· 
port ror U)C in iu C'Xp:insion plans. 
The area o f !:ind by Volusia and 
Midwc;.y at the airpon en1:-ance is 
the proposed site or two new l11Jge 
r~laurants. A d ivisio:1 of General 
Mills is planning o n building these 
ckpn~ u.1in~ 6'.ablishmcnls, CMC 
Gallardio and Good Eanh. which 
will require Sl·S million in land im· 
provcmenu. Que G:illardio is a 
rcstautant rainous in the Orlando 
a rea for its posh interior and grand 
atmosrho;re. Ai of t his ti:nc 
Ger.era.I Milb tin been a i,·en a 
lease bet the deal hlll not been 
finalized. Following signing of :he 
lciuc, construc1icm should begin 
,,.,ithin several mo nths bringing lhc 
airpor1 much needed annual 
These developments on airpon 
properly are o nly 1he lip or the 
icebcqt. A~ the airpon is 11blc to 
generate :nore revenue i1 will be 
able 10 implement more or its 
Master Plan. The formation or the 
mas:cr Plan n 1979 wa.s based o n 
cxpecled inc1~ in 1ra ffic and 
called for a new terminal to be 
buill. Traflic si.icc the nudy has 
not incrca!ed as was o:)X!Cted so 
concrete measurC'$ have no t bttn 
1akcn, o:ttpl for plans to generate 
more funds. To da1e 1hc airpon is 
working on 1he schematics of a 
neo.i. terminal liy reviewing data, 
estimating necessar~ spa1:1: for 
operalioru, and considering what 
additional measures will be need-
ed. Final decisions will be mrde 
after every1hing has been con· 
sidered and suflicicnt rc\·cnue 
flom le~ hu been gencratc:u. 
Construction halted 
on Raquetball courts 
By J ohn Scribner 
Avlon S laff Me mbet 
Construction or thi: st udent ra· 
qudball couns h:is been halted due 
10 11,.ha1 0:t)1ona Beach Provosl 
Jack Fidel terms, "a rc-c,·a luation 
or the proposed location." 
According to lhc Provost, the 
site' is being rc·C'\aluated to deter-
mine if the proposed l•)Cation is b-,~ 
ing u!ililcd to its best cdvantage. 
The foundatio n for 1he raquct-
ball couns hu alrcad)' been laid 
west of 1he swimminz pool. 
Bruce Croft , Direccor of 
Facilities and Dc,•elopmcnt sa15 
tl:.at points being discu~ include 
plan~ for different implemC'nta1ion 
methods, as well as 11>•hich way chc 
huilding should face. 
Mr. Hunt and Dr. Lcdewitz arc 
presently rcvie .,.,i ng lhc plans for 
the courts,' ' Croft s:iid . Though 
he declined 10 comment ru·1hcr, 
Croll did admit 1ha1 with all the 
other cor.!ltuetion projccu cur· 
rcntly underway on this campus 
and at Prescott. 1he raquctball 
courts "arc not the high~! priori-
ty." 
" I'm hoping the couns will be 
up by mid-April," PtO\IOSt Fidel 
\'Olunteered. Costs a rc projected 
10 be approximatelr SI ~o.ooo Ac· 
cording to Fidel, the fonds arc 
commined 10 the project . 
Crippled Seminole lands flawlessly Inside I this week 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Slaff Re porter 
On Wednesday afternoon , 
March 24, as the weather in the 
Da)'lona area was approaching 
visual night minimums, PiJX'f 
Seminole NS7ER was 
demonstrating a shonficld landing 
a1 New Smyna Beach airport. 
Upon touchdo.,.,·n, the left wing 
dipped radically, thus forcing a go· 
around. The Embr)'·Riddle 1win 
engine trainer had lost its left main 
landi'lg gear. None' or the thr« 
persons on board were injured dur· 
ing the cmc.rgcncy landing which 
insued a l Daytona Beach Regional 
Airport. 
Or . Tony DiGiro lamo spoke at 
length concerning the incident. 
When demonstrating the shon 
field landing at New Smyrna, in· 
51ructor pilot Lloyd Bernstein 
noticed 1hc lefl wing dip excessive-
ly. Full power was applied in order 
to cucutc a go-around as those on 
board saw that the lef1 main lan-
ding gear had broken and was at· 
tached by hydraulic lines. About 
20 or JO minutes later the line's 
sa·cred and the gear fell into a 
swamp." 
On board w-:rc instruc1or pilot 
Lloyd Bernstein, studcnl Barry 
Connell. and observer Craig ltor-
s&a rd. 1\ ccording 10 Dr. 
DiGirolamo, "none of th.: three 
pilots o n board indicated that a 
hard landing had t:ilr:en place. At 
this point , we ha\le absolutely no 
idea or why that gear let go. The 
FAA is sending an investigation 
cc.am down to possibly de1crminc 
what happened. We simply do not 
know why the gear came. off." 
Out or this unfonunate incident. 
3 few sp:irks of luck. arc evident. 
Fortuna1cl)', at 1he time of the inci· 
dent, Tom Kirton, multi-engine 
flight ditcctor, was sining on 1hc 
ground a1 New Smyrna Beach Air-
port. As Dr. DiGiro lamo explain· 
ed, "To m saw the incident, im-
mediate!)' took. o ff and staned to 
talk to 1hc crrw and describe the 
dam~e to them. 
At this point , 1.he crew called 
Riddle Operations and we put into 
effect our emergency plan. These 
procedures put the chief pilot in 
dir«t contact wi1h the airplane, so 
as 10give 1hc proper instructions to 
insure maximal safety." 
During this particular Incident 
Paul Mc Duffey was the chicfpiloi. 1 En:in«r spoke aboui roam, "In 
McDuffcy maintained contad with 111 )itua1ion we decided against 
the aircraft while auimilating in- ».".'! fo1 "couple or rC'3som. First 
formation from SC\lcral other fall, time WM not c.n our side, in 
$0urcC$. Dr. OiGirolamo Furthered 1.!a to sufliciently roam the run· 
his cxplan:ition or the emergency .1\ we would have nCC"ded too 
ground procedures, "We touched i11<h valuable time. The weather 
hue with the PiJ)C'f Aircraft Co., H already I FR and 
u we.II as 1hc chief mtthanic at t.trlora1ing." A second rc;uon 
OBA. With input received from all Ir Mc~fahon pointed out "'-> 
p:mies. w~ detennined 1hat just mt &n extremely large M"Ction of 
prior ro touchdown, !he lefl engine unway needs foam for any cffcct 
should i>c feathered and that the 1 all, in this case 1hr aircraft 
lcfl propcllf'"· be in a horizontal .oula ha,·e gone in and out or the 
position. We <iC'lcnnined 1ha1 2S ;,am too quickly. Since weather 
dcgr~ of (kps to slow 1hC' 1!ll below visual minimums, 1he 
airplane wo uld be necessary." oiur ed aircraft came rnto 
lkms1em tonq~rred and com- >aytona's runwa)' 24R on an m· 
plied with the inu ructions he trument approach. Run"a) Z4R 
recci\IC'i from R1ddlc·Opcrations. ·~ closed to accomoda1e the 
Soon af1cr 1hey recci\·ed instruc- -mrrarncy landing, amazingly, the 
tior.'I'., 1he crew aboard PA...44, unway was only dowr, 1or P 
NS7ER reviewed !heir cmcr,ency ninu1cs. There was no delay to any 
procedures. At the same time, on lfEastem or Ocha airline's ' drpa•-
the ground at Daytona, fire true\. urcs o r :irri\•als. 
and o:hcr support equipment were As aircraf1 S1 echo romeo droo· 
Kre:uning 1oward thr approach :d out or 1he clouds, an e\uemtly 
end of runway 24R, Early in 1he in- cnsc crowd of about 200 Mudents 
cidcnt there was speculation u 1o ind facuh)' w.atchcd ,,.,.ilh hopeful 
whether foaming the runway was a :)'cs. Instructor pilo t !kms1ein t:I.· 
wise safety precaution. Mr. :cuttd the emergency landing,,.,,,,, 
MichaelMcMahon,Avia1ionSafc· :extbook perfection . Dr. 
DiGirola.mo \l\Cnt into de1ail as to 
the t~t moments o r the flight. 
··1f you S31',., he touched down 
on the right m:un gear. Just prior 
10 touchdo.,.,n he feathered the 
01her (righ!) cngmc and also put 
the' prop in the horizon1al position. 
The airpl:inc slowed down, when i1 
rca.:hed the end of its landing ro ll 
as the left wing sc11lcd into the 
gr~~ :ind the airplane came to a 
gentle left 1urn1ng ~top." Gtea!cr 
damage "'as a,·oided by the pilo t's 
timely act of landing .,.,.C'll left or 
the ttntC'rline so the wing would 
scrape on grass rather than con-
crete. 
Concerning the incident, Dean 
01Gi1 ... tamo had nothing bu1 
pr:iisc for those invoh·ed . "There 
was mi nimal damage to 1hc 
a:rplane, the pilot who new the 
airplane and the student pilot sit-
1mg left seat all did an outstanding 
job. I ha\IC' to auribute these ac· 
tions to our training program." 
Phy~1cal damage' 10 1hc aircraft in· 
eludes a \er)' scraped nberglass 
,,.,,ng·tip, a bent left aileron, a bent 
and Kra~ed left flap, and of 
(see CRASH, page 10) 
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We are not perfect 
Editorial 
The .. n1irc Av1on "arr has 11kcn critical no1.; o f lhc March 17 Usuc cf 
11ir A ~·ion, an iuuc marled b) frncn1 a.ua: k, The starr at 1his lime 
would like 10 addrns tht$C problems and annoJncc w mc new Policici vis-
ing from thrm. 
The :n1jor brunt .or cr111cbm w:u 1,iirC'C1N •I a kncr 10 the edi1or cmitled 
• - ···-·-'.'l?r~p~in1td" 111c kiter's 3ulhor uprt"SStd dtuaproval 1ha1 Julien 
Okon h~d ·no:~rr~n C.f~.~ ~~ !-i.t:'ll. 'J)ri.:'~Mf'ln: hi'"a·h:nt..V· \11'-fllt~t!:.r!lr - ..... · -··• ••. - · -· ·· · ···· 
mus t M pointrd 01111h.1t the views pr\n:cd arc no11ha1 01 The A won. bul 
1h1t of the md1vdua/ v.n1c1 . J/vw.cou. in :hh r :uc 1u In m>'ll~ others, I~ 
writer prdcm:d 1101 10 hO\'c hb name printed, !hereby allowing no counter 
remarks to be rral.lc. 
To deter 1hh from hap!)Cmng again the s1arr hu unnanimously dtcidcd 
to require names on u11 kucu pr tn!cd. Ai for future letlcrs wriltm to lhc 
editor 1hc policy or .. run us is .. will be used. In the~ that numerOl!S «· 
rors arc 1ound in a kncr it v.ill be held for corrcctior.s. No najor changb 
-iii be made in types or kttcnacttpted. but writers may be asked to t>Jnc 
down th: co:ucnt o r their letters. Rcali:r.ing 1h:111 Thr AYion is 1hc only wa)' 
many s tudcuu hh·c to air opinions, 1hc narr will try :o kttp ttnsorship 
down to a n:mimum. 
An ~i!c;rial comment must aim be m:adc con«rning Julien P. Olcou's 
editorial. As pan o r1hc Editorial S1arror ThrAv1on, Mr. Olcon has the 
right 10 write prurrar.1l'd C'd11oriab. In !his case h may have 1'ttn in bad 
Ill.Sic to allow him 10 review the elm ion , but Thr A vion has and ...,·jJI s:anJ 
behind iu surf mcmbcfs. 
71ir Al·lon don mate m1s1akn. bu1 v.e strh c 10 noid errors. Ocr tr .. ck 
rtt0rd a11HU 10 our rnoh c. 
Here to serve 
Guest Editorial 
On March 23, Praidcn1 Jack Hunt held a briciing with chicr s1arr 
members of the univcrsi1 y. I had the pleasure 10 aucnd this meeting as the 
new SGA Pruidc-nl·cl«i. Al )our resource to 1hc- administration, I relay 
the Informat ion as follows: 
I. We must study oursch·cs ond dixidc who our major marketing com· 
pc1hlon will be nnd be av. ~·r or thc-sc focu. (lkll & Howrtl, American 
Airlinc-s, Boeing Computer Services and flight Safety arc considered 10 be 
dirC'Ct competition 10 Embry·Riddlc). 
2. Now that our accreditation b cgmplc1r, v.·c nttd 10 make a.pit slop 
and ch4<:k to make sure C\"try1hing is In o rder '1nd running properly. 
l. We nttd 10 be compct11hcly aware or v.·hat our compctilit:"n is doing 
and look at thiJ and the state or the economy in a re-al world application. 
4. We need 10 look around and sec v.hat'~ working and w0hat isn'1 and 
lean 1he system 10 make- ii func1ion more dficiently and make ii more ac-
cmiblc to 1he studrnt. 
S. We nttd t o remember 1ha1 v. c arc her.: to scr\'e 1hc siudcnt.s: 1hal is 
our job. We sometimes bc'Comc 100 busy and forget this. 
6. Jr ••e con1inue 10 v. ork I01cihtt durin& this ttanomic period. ERAU 
will b«ome the cpilomc or 1hc ll\ ia1ion indUJU)'. 
I v.·as imprcued "'ith the- honcs1y in v.h1ch Ibis brirfin& .,.,""Ugh·m. Goals 
and objccth•a "'·ere menlioncd v.ith the 11udcn1s in mind. In s.ccing the 
concern or Praidmt Hunt to S«Ure the function of Embry·Riddlc. it 
makn one- belic\·e his lm ·e for the school and the studmts it rcvOl\'cs 
around ls authmtk. 
Concttnin& last wttk's iuuc of Thr Avion, lin 1, the statement made by 
the "A\ion Copy &lilor'" or my "numerou' public annourn:cmcnu con· 
cerning foreigners"' leads one to undcu1111nd chat these a nnouncc:mcntJ 
(see DINO, page 10) 
letters 
No guts 
To the Editor: 
I round it ironic last week 10 
read the line on 1he rront pqe of 
lhc Avion t:1at says. "t~c award· 
-inning ncw.spapcr or co1lcic av1a· 
1ion," when on 1hc nt'.'t page, rud 
the uucmely biased cd11orlal by 
Julien Olcon along with 1he 
slanderous letter to lhe cdilor en· 
1itled "disappointed". A.> on SGA 
reprcscn1ath·e I find it shameful 
and extremely dista.stcful that the 
Avion would pub1i..,:, such trash. 
On 1hc i»ue o r the voter 
r~sua1ionc::ard5, t rttl1h:uitwas 
nol a failure. I came up v.hh that 
idea last November as a "lllY o r 
a rniding 1hc- need 10 pun"'h scudcnt 
ID cards to rh. .... '""It a .s1udcnt rrom 
, ·otin& more thi\A oocc. Las1 year, 
there v.·l! a prob!::m " i1h .studmu 
who v.ouldn'I \ Ole t>ccause the) 
didn'l like the ideaor •1avina a hok 
punched in 1ncir card). There "as 
abo 1he probt~ af tt:.c:sc u udcnts 
who had bttc •. :ic for SC'\crcl 
)tan and 1har car.b were full or 
holes. Ya . tht 1e • a problem of 
getting s111denti ntctcsl in 1hc 
SGA clmions, b·1 I don't think ii 
"'°b the fault of the blue card 
S)'Stcm. I find it amusing at how 
prople are quid: to critici.Lt but 
slow to rtt0mrr1end solutions or 
their ewe. Mr. Okon also claimed 
r:Wely cha! studcn1s v.·erc denied 
1he right 10 vote when. in face, no 
siudcnu were dmied the rWit to 
vote. Those students who did noc 
have chrir blue cards were sent 10 
vote In chc U.C. where 1hcir names 
could be chrd:ed off on a student 
ros ttr. 
A.s far ~ "an SGA elected by a 
minoril) :or a minority," it.s time 
)·ou t(.(•I. a &ood look at the Avion 
newspaper ilsc:lr. Thz Avioo has a 
bad record In my mind for printing 
news a.nd anicles pertinent 10 the 
best intcrnu of 1hc "Avion 
minori1y," and no1 the uudcnt 
body majority. 
In rcsardJ to 1he lener wrincn by 
the disappoimed name wilhhdd. 
its obvious that chis writer is 
ashamed of his own credentials. I 
ha \·e no respca for a person who 
slandcn another 1hrough th~ 
cowardly mearu or an uruianed let· 
tcr to the cdi1or. Ncxl lime, al least 
han theauu lo ltll him lO his race. 
StC\'e Charron 
Box 4J28 
Klyde Morris wes oles2:ewski 
Disagree 
To the Edi1or: 
8cing an lr1ternationaJ 11uden1, I 
woWd like to mauion I don't SC"C 
Dino as a racis1 never mind bci~ 
ilti1era1e! I have had the oppor· 
1unity 10 work wi1h Dino and hap. 
pen to believe he is a wonderful 
human being and by no mCNU 
racis1. I voted for hhn in 1his cl«· 
tion and would vote for him again. 
I wish 1he person who wrolC the 
·'Disappointed" lcurr to Thf' 
A VION had enough 1u1s to si1n 
his name and m ouah intclliacncc 
to thi..oik 1wicc before v.·ri1in1. He 
docsn'I know anythiO£ about what 
he is ¥1'iting! 
Annin lrvani 
Don't pay 
To 1hc Editor: 
With the results of the SGA dee:· 
tions now history, ii is time the 
rcsuhs were analysiud. Four· 
hundrta and thirty-two students 
~-01ed, a rew were unable to 
bcaiuse they Josr 1hcir votin1 card, 
and 4600 people do nol care co 
voie at all. Obv:ousl)' , a lot or pco.. 
pie do not care abou1 1he SGA. 
Let's uokc a closer look al wha1 
the ~GA does k us. They &ivc us 
K'C'Ond run movies when lhcre arc 
2l movie 1hea1crs in 1own. Th.ey 
aive u' parties with live bands, 
whm we li~c in a city with 
numerous bars with live bands. 
They giv~ out free yearbook.I and 
they have speakers come here on 
days whm most 11uden1s arc study--
in&. While tha is no1 aJI that lhc 
SGA doa, these arc major money 
s:pcnders. 
Sin~ a small minorily or pc'Oplc 
lake pan in these activilies. let: 
opinions 
them r una them. I( those 4.JO peo-
ple pay SU each, they CM havr 
parties and movia plorc. Ir we 
need lmures, let them be pay.al· 
thc-cbor cvenis, and let 1hose pco.. 
pie intCrestcd iii a yearbook pay 
for much of It, and let: Riddle fund • 
the rest or II. Arter all, 11 Is advcr- M 
tlscmcnt for Riddle. 
If those 4600 people were fc.d·up 
with the SOA enough not to pay 
1ilci1 SGA fee this summtt and 
fall, ...,.c might 1tt an end 10 1hc 
m1cnainmcn1 or • few funded by 
so many. Now is the time to s<..&nd 
up. Don't pay your SGA fee. 
Sincerely, Bill Galbrai1h 
Admit It! 
To 1he Editor: 
Two • ·eeks qo, in my letter to the 
EdhOI', 1 wu Clllpressina my doubu 
about the lntr1.rilv ud comPetcn· 
C'/ of some or the members of · 
"The AV ION". Lut "·eek's iUl.!c 
clears all mydoubu. Mr. J ulien P . 
Olcon's edi1oriaJ rdmin& 10 the 
SGA clccdons .,.,-as dis1usti1t1 41'1d 
\bowed his lack of competency and 
intciri1y. Mr. Olcon lost the elec-
tion, and he cannot accept the ract. 
He is 1rying 10 blame his defeat on 
abnormalities in 1he dmoral pro-
cedures. He also states tha1 1he 
clecceU SGA P resident wu d«ted 
by a min >rity or n .Jcnu. Onl)' 
9'1't Of Che ~CudenlS VOlC'd, but the 
result was 1he opinion or 1he ma· 
j~Jy_or thc:....stud.:nts who vor«I 
and were intcrcs1('d and concerned 
about the .issues. 
In my opinion, Mr. Julien P . 
Cleon 101 mote votes than he 
dcsnYed. Durin& the election c::im· 
ptlgn he tried 10 take aavantqc or 
h.is posftion in "The A VION" and 
(see LETTERS, page 3) 
the avion 
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A/AA/High as a Kite sponsers contest 
By Rich Adams 
The E·RAU 11udm1 ch1p1tr of 
1hc American Institute of 
Anonautia and Astronau1ics, in 
conjunction wilh High AJ A Kite 
kite Hore, "'ill hold the fint an· 
r.uaJ AIAA/Hiah /U A Kite Kite 
Cont~ on Saturday, April 4th at 2 
p.in. 11 Ponce lnltt. There will be 
. ~!>111: .ccvnpt"Hllf:!rt. c11c:,;oric': . 
J:": ccstylc, largest lr:hc, mou 
on.inal kite, n10 a khc fightfoa 
contest. Re&i,ua1ion will behdd in 
the Unlvcnity Cmttt and at High 
~ A Kile , aru; Main Strtte, 
Daytona Buch. Prizes and 
trophln will be: awardtd to tht 
firlt and SC'COnd place ., inners in 
each category. The regisualion fee 
is $2.00 ptr CllqOry, 
On d'le d ub:.t .. '1u3inm . ddc, . 
As.soci11c Profcuor Jama Udoic 
will spat on "The Anodynamics 
of Sails" on Thurl«by, April ht 
11 6:JO in A-210. Mr. Ladcsic may 
well be one of the mos1 
knowl~aabk people in 1hi1 field 
in 1hc co:.im~ All mcmUrs and 
non.mcmocrs arc invut'd to aucnd 
whal shculd prove 10 be a \Cry In· 
1crcsting and cmcrlaining IC('1urc. 
ll:c- .'-lAtVSigma O.uum3 T~~· 
The COSI for the Ban"urt I) S6.SO 
All A IAA and Sigma Gamma T:au 
membcu and their IUMI) .Sir'" 
~'clromc:. We hopc 10 KC" \C'\cr;;ll 
members of1hc En11nC'Cl'tnj f :-cul· 
l)'tllC'fell511>Cl1, 
I or mforr11at1\>n rrgardm~ any 
i.f 1hnc ~hcdulcd c-.cnu . pkasc 
~'01111'4'1 Dr Gupta m 1hc: Engmcn· 
mt Hmld1ng, or drop a no l m the 
a.mpus mail io: l:·RA U Charter 
AIAA rlo S1udcn1 Activiuts. 
Banquct "''Ill oc held en ?he C°\'"Cn· 
1n1 of April 6th at Kav's C03ch 
House . A :1 AI AA awards 
ccrrmony .s.11d an induc1icn 
ct ..-mony for nc"'· mrmb«s of 
Sigm.s. G•mma Tau will muk 1hc 
fit11 jc.inl saih,.rina of A!AA and 
Si1ma Gamma Toiu. Our gucs1 
~pci::.:cr v.·ill be 1hc IXan or 1hc 
Colkac of Enainttring and A\·1a. 
Vets see off space shuttle 
t ion ~ .. h ·:"',..O.c.m .C.;fl· l.tr,pt'l!.d •... riY LRur1S AaM1os . .. . ~ . . 
Sec1e.\a1y 
Army ROTC explains surrimer basic camp 11lc \'cl~ Club 11;,J 11111 c \1 diem lime hm wcd•cnd. We v.e111 to Cape CanaH-ral to v.i1ne5\ the Jrd 
launch or the Space Shuult. The 
dub :ook '"'"0 van) do~n ~n Sun· 
d:ty ar1emoon and umped Olli 
O\"erniaht, Barkgammon, UI 0 
stmif:S and Chrd·'s moHts 11ocot U\ 
and the Alpha Fie P, ho crev. enlcf· 
u•jnt'd. 
"hu' lk l hc 1•nh •rl t-.. t ~ ,.. ,,. ,. 
d\"1\\11\""'' \1tt\lltd1r.h1,.,;'r.::i300I! 
rvmori uf Ille /;1unch, bu1 wuh ull 
1hJ sc: c.imera ' s c:hdang a"'~Y. J'r.1 
sure thc: r:;iclure\will b(cxcdlcm. 
lhll Ucrn:udiciu .. had an arcidcnl 
~uh lhe van door and his thumb 
011 1he "'II)' bad :, but he'll be line: 
in noumc 
By Cadet Capt. Anlhony E. 
Ohsantls 
Have you bttn ai.lced abo1ut 
Senior ROTC Basic Camp? 
Do you have fricn~s who ate 
wc~daina what to do thiJ 1um· 
ma? Would you like 10 have them 
join you in Advanced ROTC next 
)'at? 
The 1rainin1 Is dcsianed 10 develop 
in the: a.da the physical and men· 
tal c:haractcnsliC$ r~uired of a 
junior ofrtttr of the U.S. Army. It 
also provides 1hc: aid ct with the op-
ponunity 10 panicipatc in ou1door 
practical ""ork and acquaints t-;m 
'Nith a.roup livi.na, military en· 
vironmcnt , and mllituy discipline. 
curate and objective cvaluatlon o f 
their performance. 
Basic Camp araduatcs arc folly 
eli&iblc: for enrollment in the Ad-
vanced Senior ROTC Proa.ram 
upon their return 10 collcic 1h1s 
iall. 
Thae arc six opponunitics to at· 
1cnd Basic Camp. Scartina datn 
for each c)'ck arc: 1st cycle i6 ~fay 
8:, 2nd cydc2J Ma)· 82.lrdcyclc: 
lO May 82. 4th ~/de 6 June 82. 5th 
cycle: 15 June 82, and 1ht 6th C)'clc 
20 June 82. 
For more details, c!>nlact Cap1. 
Arv•1 1n glass office f\.r'°'. JO or c.o.11 
EA1. J l2l. 
We had a famasdc \ICW o r the 
Our nc\t me·cun1 will be this Fri· 
da). J\pul 2. 1982 a1 7 p.m. in the 
f-:acull~ ~1arr :...o;.ingc. Sc-: )'Ou 
1hcn! 
!" )'O\H ar..:.v .. tr ls yf:S to any of 
tJ,e abo,·c qucslions, d id you le.ii 
1hrm about BaJic Camp? There is 
still tim: for them to sian·up. Give: 
thcmthc:facu. 
ln1truction is presented by 
selected pusor.:.d schooled in the 
methods or prCKntina fonnaJ in· 
11ructio:1, muksmanship, and 
physical trainln1. EJ:pcricnctd o r-
fittts and personnel on d:.uy from 
variow col!q!I ar.d u:livcrsi:ie:: 
main1ain con1act wi1h the a.dct.s 
on • daily buiJ and provide an ac-
Hurray donors 
• HO rEL RESERVA HONS 
.. AIRLll.'E rlCKETS 
• CHARTERS 
• AUTO RESERVA rlONS 
• ESCORTED rotlR~ 
• CRUISES The: six ""'tck C...np is condcctcd 
•r F1. Kno' (Of 1~ purpose of 
quaJifing •pplicants for enrollment 
in the Advanced Stnlor P1oa.ram. 
By Jim Diiion 
I etters <'°"""""' fr•m .... 2)-------
The blood drive: held by lhe Sip 
lu1 Thurs.day iv:.; Friday pco•cl 
to be a grc:J.t succns "''ilh 370 pinlS 
contributed. The E1a Iota chaflltr 
of Sigma Chi c:Atcnd.s our sinttte 
a ra11tude 10 E-RAU. Yo ur 
cooperation Gnd assistan« was 
cs.scnlial in this worthy c:iuse. 
On Sa1urday the Sigma Chi 
"Spirit Roll," for Easier Seals 
took plac:e. The "Spirit Roll" wu 
a promotion for 1hc Eastc:r Scal.oi 
cause and cons!s1cd or mcmbt.s 
fr o:u Si1ma Chi ;>u~hing 
whttlchairs from Ponc:c: l nltl 10 
Ormond lkaich. With plcdan 1'rom 
local bu.5inc:s.ses and 1poi.1ancous 
d.n.uions from bystanders, the 
" Spirit Roll" produced OVC'f S600 
rot Easter Scah. Everyone 
dcsc:ncs a suolcc for thi! one. 
Special thankJ 10 10 Vic Yiobro, 
Tom Coscc:Uo and Mike Clohisy 
now he: is doing it • aain writing all 
the gvbagc: his editorial wu all 
about . He: is insuhlng the in· 
1clligcncc ..,r the student body. The 
students did no1 buy h durina t~ 
election campaian and fortunAtcly 
enough, 1hcy will no1 buy it now. It 
would be betta for I.II of us and 
for the rcpu1a1ion of "The 
AVION" if Mr. Julien P. Olcon is 
no1 allowed co use our newspapcr 
in such an incoiTipctml way. His 
vc:ry poor t'ditorial, which cannot 
bcobjc:ctivc, because he was one of 
the candidates, was more: like: a lc:t· 
1cr 10 Mom a.nd Dad trying 10 C:C· 
plain wi1h stupid e~CU5CS his li!tlc 
suc:cns In 1he elections. 
Mr. Julic:n P. Olcon is jw1 a 
poor loser. The team, Dino 
San1cuunio/ Terri Litke won I.he: 
election bcause 1hat was the opi· 
nion of the majority or the: vo1as. 
So, I ~y to Mr. Julien P. Olcon: 




THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
... 
MjjiliJBl'S@i·lil hgM p~ ti!JW11 
Red Whl-Blue Llte-6 pk 1.49 Stalingrad-It! 
Blatz-6 pk 1.49 1.75 ltr 
Lowenbrau 2.89 Seagrams &h.~ckwatch 
Pabst 1.85 Grain 
SI. Paullglrl 3.89 1.75 ltr Mc:'.:ls Grain 
011 Mllwaukee-6 pk 1.69 Seagraf "s Wolf Jug 
Busch-6 pk 2.09 Seagram• Wolf Schmid! 
Budwelser-6 pk 2.39 Taaka-ltr 
Miiier Llte-6 pk 2.35 Flelshmams-1.75 ltr 
Mlchelob-8 pk 2.79 
Mlchelob Llte-6 pk 2.79 i·!fi Iii Iii j , 
Helneken-6 pk 3.59 
Jim Beam-ltr 
- "111.nott l m &;ack Watch-ltr Old Thomp•o.i-ltr 
All Petri Wlnes-3 ltr Phlladelphla· t.75 ltr 
(Same Vlnlnors as Inglenook) 4.20 Grain Alcohol 190'750ml 
All Carlo Rossl·3 ltr 4.99 
Glacoba.zzl Llmbrusco 1.5 ltr 4.69 
•
11 EJA11f 
All Rlunlte-1.5 Mag 4.99 
Safari 94.4 
MflctJ.It I I mo iiliJl31ili Mims 90 
Calverts·1.75 ltr 
Canadian Leaf-ltr 5.25 Gordons·1.75 ltr 
Windsor 6.29 Wackers 
Walkers-1.75 ltr 9.79 
Canadian Mist 6.79 
Canada House-ltr 5.29 -1o111·1t.1•1;1u11 
Ill IJdBt1l Jim Beam-1.75 ltr Jack Oanlels-750 ml 
4.33 Jack Daniels.Jug Ponce Deleon Ancient Times (6 yr old) 
Castlllo-ltr 5.39 Ancient Age.Jug 
Bacardl·llr 6.59 
1.75 ltr 10.99 Proof o f age 
























100%Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 Moro Hours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat. 
SALE ltoma every WHklll Closod Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 626 NOVA 
chock our low low RO. 
ahell pr1coa tool 252-8723 
for lhcir efforts. 
Conara1da1ions TodU Lake: on 
)'Our nomination for 1hc Balfour 
Award. Todd i~ Eta lo1a·1 sclC('· 
1ion for the hiahcst Sigma t.'hi 
honor ..,,·hich can be achic-.·cd by an 
undcr1radu1tu bro1her . T he 
crilcri;a for 1his a"'·ard includes: 
scholars hi p, good characte r . 










OPEN' -~ MON. · SAT. 
All major credit cards acceptea 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CEN1£R 
1700 Vohul• Awn~/Dayton• Be.ch. Aortcl. 
LICENSED FIREARMS DEALERS 
--
Buck's Gun Rack 
wishes all our E·RAU 
custom3rs good luck 
on flrtals! 
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
wade utter 
Reloads .38 spl 
$3.95 ... ,. 
Box o f 50 
w ith brass exch&,.,ge 
~~.~-" ---- ... ...:--""',, __ 
ttOJMOIU;::y-$53300 
PMC .45 ACP 
ammo •._. 
~14.95 
Box of 50 
r We now have in 
stock the famous 
poster "You cRn't 
rape a .38" 
$1.50 with E·RAU Ill 
Reg. $3.00 
l imit one _, 
Super Sale! 
Raven .25 ACP 
pistol 
Nickel or chrome 





,:;•··"''' • .v.1 ........ ...,, .. , .. < 
$ 29. 9S 
WITH SHEATH 
E-RAU Students & Faculty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
(except for sale priced Items) E-RA U ID ! 
Free T-Shirt or Hat With Guf'I Purchase 
CALL 252·8471 
4 march 31, 1982 
.-- ---notices----~ 
FAA pilot writt'3n exams 
E1>1bry·Riddl..· Acronau11ul Unhcn11y will admini.stn FAA P1lo1 
Delta Chi relaxes 
Written Enm~ April 6 1l •"d 20 at 0810 in the Common Pu~ B)' .3tt0fl Murray lions will be: ht'ld for W Fall 
Room and on April 22 ;,. 0Hsroom H-117. With finals ju.n around the cor- 1rimesta. The com.,etilioa for 
S1udr.n1s intmdina to u1lr:c an FAA W"iucn Exam ai-c required 10 sign ncr, l'klla Chi's social hfc ha' bttn some positM>ns Ls touab. and all the 
entertainment 
Steppen out .. 
A look et eating end drinking eatab1lahment11 In 
up A~\~:~:~"':;~~~· ;::~~~~c~ ~1'~::n~·~1pr;~~~t~~~~~~ ~::~~:!:~-:~~r;:; 1~~!~~!d~~ ~~!':~ei ;;:1~ =~ ;:S~: the D•ytone Beach area. 
Au1horiu1ion form signf'd by an aptnoprn:tC' Acron..u1kal Sdc:ntt A rcw br<xncu v.m1 out th! . pas1 cut your vote for tnc man o! your 
Division 01ound lnsuuc1or, or the fail~ rn;ulu or a pre\·1ous FAA v.·ttkcnd, but most s:iaycd home choice. 8y Tony Plnlo 
Wriucn Enm 1nd prcscnt as JM:rJOnal idcn1ifiea1ion .11n Airman Ccr- and caugh1 up on JOr.'IC nttdtd rest Soon lo eomi: is the loftl awaited Enlertalnment Editor 
08~_P::~~~.1~fy 1t~~:~:;::r~ ,:~~~ :~~ :~:=:!~~ :~~ ~1!i;~~i;; bu~~o:~~er~:~e ;~~:.:, h:vcr!: ~:\~e~ ~uE~ ~~~ '!: This Y!ft~ Stcppen Out did a hnlc s1cppcn down 10 the "Hole, " loctltcd 
m1cr rhc n eminins au·:t "hHc 1r~ting h rn progrc1~. The} v.111 bcm d 1argc ofa booth a' Rctrut. This U chc Rnal: Oing &ruaadw•y, • hi~ ou I!• plcuanr v;mauon '" l>a)tona'i stnng or hord 
11fianc, drivcr's lkcusc, or othu official Jocu1,tm. and rclu•t1on. End of Tri Banquet 10 be held at I 
111r..,..srm.touJi:\\'t' b«n.rnl\cft:, fotr r.t:nni.r:m wi!I r o1 l'C' ~rrni.f:rrt !('.
1
. raW:\._c C'.lCO: ta~ Jb!l . uttkend. ,il!!."di·~d Ls. .l\ fro!.h~' down~rs11,1heTnivcl Lodsc Ho1rl Siluatrd Of! lh~ror"!".:o(~} /4 ~JI. 
1he ujX'of7'rng Sprrna_l11t'ri~crc fin~.- to res! vour min~ your cntcrta.lnm:nt esubhihmcnl) Spring or Summer grads thC')' II be sclfmi Jiii.Liii u r~Wftm'fc:-~1r:Toursc;;u~ ~~ -= e~*M. !f!!'fr,,t .. '1e /oot.1narobctiiccn~ -
Summc-r Criutuatio n application~ ue being accc-ptcd in the Rcgimn· ;:~11i~:rs1~~5~I~~ ~1~1 :;;!~-,~~ !!':~11~11~~~1:~~~w:::k~~: ~::U:11c: c~~i::n:•~r~k o~~k~r~::l:~:~~~~i~~:!o°:v!r°~!:;; don and Records Orficc for 1hosc s1udcrn uniicipating Summer (Junr boys. 1rimestcr was lf'c&I bul 111 sood At the Hole you'll be pleasantly entertained by Disc Jockey, "Eddie tht. ~~ ~uaust) ~r~ completion. Studcnu completing the applica11<.>n v.·ill On lhiJ ::'\>ming Wedr,nd•Y r.lcc- thinp mus1 come to an end. R"' who spins aoldcn oldies from the 19'°'• and '60's. Du1in11hc course 
...,., a1vcn a re 1m1nary Oraduati\)n ~valuation in ord~r .o help prepare n f an cvcnins. requests may have you hearina int s.mc sons twitt, but 
ro~ a smooth completion. Pka.sc be advised chat no diploma will be with 270,000 records 10 c:hOOK from, ch:it rardy t-.appcns. 
ordered !f1his•ppl ic:11ion form b fhll processed by1hr Rcgii1ration and F h • '( ''Edd.it the R,'' i.! a OJ who knows when lostoptalkin& «.nd stan play-
Rccords OffJCt. Check wilh the Rcaimation and Rroords OfficC' .r )'OU An as party sp Ir I inJ. M:-rc often than not a DJ foracu y.>u went there 10 Wien 10 music in-
havc any quc:s1ions. stead of himstlf. You woo't find th<il hm. 
Missing! Tatina • jaunt down memory lane could n<Vcr be rnorc costll&ic:. 
Would the person ~ho borro~·cd the Career Center !~:~~~;r:~~~1~trflcer ~~~I l~..c: sh~~f ~~ !::·~~ :0": °J~h~~~a:~=~~·= ~=Ykl~:• ::,:;:::~ ~:c:~ 
notebook con111nln1 the A,,i•1ic>n M:ain1cnance Fourida1ion rcporti A bill than~ you 10 Capt. L'ld hamburaer plc:uc conlac\ Nancy counlc:n:d the Motown scene ofycan qo and 1ttk an environment for lhc 
~d,0Au;~~~:~~~~:~c;~nR:r~~~;.~f;:r~;1;~h.;;a~~)~o:~n1cr Mu. Thorhaur for chc acnerous or Karen (753-H~S) - the meat is aaiu.itlc rtcrcatlon nf those days. """ use or their house for A~cl 1atina over our tiny frttttrl One of the probiems a bar like lhc Hole: m couolm is spac.:c limitation. DBCC dance ensemble Fli,ht'~ Wine and Chccsc plrty ThcAAS-AnFDi.nin.aOutisthiJ lt'saoodifyouwanttomtttsomeone;youhavcnochoi«whmii'sdbow 
The DBCC Cultural rra1ram will present DBCC Dance: En.KfTlblc in 
"oriains o f Dance In America". Oirmtd by Suzanne Smi1h this 
prcsa1111ion will be hc-ld on April 1-l at 8 p.m. in 1hc- oscr 
Humanities Auditorium. The price is S4 for adults, Sl for siudcnts. and 
tickets can be purchased in advance at Buildina 2S. Room 118. For in· 
formation call 2S5·81ll. E.u. S6S. 
l~t Friday. Also than'c you 10 Friday April 2, 6:30 p.m. (or 1830 to dbow. lo COf'.tta.st, it ls bad In the respect ll-.at if you're with someone 
th<>K 1o1.·ho c:amc and made 1hc for )'.:>u mililary lypcs) at the who's intimate company you tn)oy, you may ftt:I a little crowded. D~-
C\'rning a su;-ccss. UGrm.ler Rcsta1o1ocnl, Orma:u! tr..a ls another stO')' and should only be 111emp«cd by thOiC with a hiah 
Our lk;ach party at Ponce Inlet Bcac:h. It'll only cost us SIO for the.. tokrance o r othcn. 
turned out to be a lot of fun · such c:vcnin.a An;ds • so there's :10 o:- 0:-ink priCCI arc commcnmatt wich siu all\1it's1 1rcat to have some 
a beautiful day! Huas and tis.set 10 C\Ue l'lO( 10 come. Drcs.s up ill your spcda.1 aum1ion becawt you're from Ri~le. \'/Ith quite a few bars mov-
Eric Theisen fur lu&&lnJ around best form.al 1own and Y'!t'U sec you i.nJ towuds clecironic: advancnnmts In bancna.05, It's nice 1o Stt Krvi« 
thr \'Olkyball polrs and bttr kCi there! Wt brinas you back for more. Personal aucnlion leaves you fcdin£ u E·RAU jogging club 
Join fellow runners to share upc:ric-nc:n, compete: togn ~rr. l:arn a11d 
havr fun. Ancnd an " Interest M«1ina" on t-.·londny, April S :it 1 l:l~ 
a.m. in the Resource Room or Hrahh and Human Development. If 
you'd like to aucnd but arc unab~c. pkasc voice )·our intrrnt by c3lling 
u:t. 1047 or ext. 1051. 
Study abroad this summer 
lnttrc:sltd in c:hcckini; out opponunitics for studying aboard this 
summer? The Dc:putmcnt or ln1crna1ional Studc:m Affairs hu just 
rtetivtd Tire' LC'arnin1 Trui·('frr, VuC'allon Srudy Abroad.Thi1 took 
de:sc:ribcs summer study, shon·l«m programs abroad sponsur~d b)· 
academic irulitutions and private U.S. and foreign organiza:!ons. ln-
q,uire in Room 179, Dorm 2 . Chvlouc S. Skinner, Oirmor ISA 
Management club 
to meet at Daytona Inn 
By Cheri Hutson an open bar for all members and 
Publlc Relation~ Chairperson 1ues1s since we ate not holdin1 an 
Ro1t'r Hn.:dton, Salts Man11.1cr end of year party. Eleciions for 
for the Souc"lcas1 U.S. for dub offiett1 will be held and 
Gulhtrco.m ....  m«ion Corp. in awards wiU be aivm so we hope 
Savannah, Ga. , is 1hc nut everyone will mah a spcdal. cffon 
Management Oub 1ucst speaker, to aucnd. Cost for this Ian din· 
The mttting will be hdd Friday, ner/ busincs.s mtttin.a or the Sprin& 
April 2 al 7 p.m. •I lhC' :>aytona trimestr is S7 for members and SB 
Inn, 119 S. Atlantic Ave., NOT the for DtJ .. :::iembcrs. 
Trc~urc bland Inn. Thur wiU be The events scheduled for April 
Relax on the River 
at the " NEW" 
UC Sprina fUnJ and tbc last FIJWt. 
cial Sc.:nioat. A.nyooe interested in 
workina the Mana.acmcnt Club's 
Nacho stand is urtcd ~ contact 
Dawn Gat..oina. box 3217. 
thoua,h thcy'rt happy 10 serve you. Specials abound and if you mention 
you'rt from E--RAU, you'll &d the red carpc:t trc:atmcn1. 
Whether you're an oldies nut ar someone looklna for 1 n~ twist in an 
cvcninJ out. the Holds a bu 10 share good 1imcs with somt friends. If 
not, chanc:cs arc you'll make some new ones. 
Until nu:1 wttk. 
HOURS: 12 a.m. till l a.m. 
HAPPY HOUR: noon till 9 p.m. 
'° «nt drafts, 7S ccnl drinU 
PRICES: 7S cent drafts, Sl.2! bar brands 
SI·'° call brands, S UO fruit drinks! 
COVER CHAROE: None 
MUSIC: oldia by OJ ~ 
OlJTOF A POSSIBLl?'10:'9.• 
NOTE: There arc d.ucc specials th10\l.lh01.lt the cvdtln& and include 1wist, 
houla hoop, and limbo contat. There arc also a fCricJ or n ·enu daily 11 
I the pool dcck bq:innina a1 I p.m. 
AAS will attend conclave 
~1:;·;·,~1~1~:1:~2;s;13 
On the river west of the Port Orange Bridge. 
761-6724 
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches, 
omelets, salads and steaks served daily 
from 11 :30am to Midnight. 
Enjoy 2 for 1 cocktails 11 :30am to 
7pm & 10pm to Midnight in our 
beautiful new wicker lounge ... 
Open ti/ 1:00am 
················••&••••·································· : Present this coupon tor a com- : 5 plimentary cocktail of your choice : 
: with any food order. : 
• • 
• • ! limit one per person : ~······················································~ 
By AAS 111. David A. Straka 
Now that most ofthe trimester is 
.;one: and the GiU Robb Wilson 
Squadron or th; Arnold A. . Socie-
ty has done: all of our proj«U, Che 
AAS Dinina-Out and National 
Conclave will be the 11and finale. 
J. Gary Powers, Payloads Test 
and Operations Enaincer 11 
N,..SA, will be at uur OininJ·Out 
on 1hc 2nd or April at lhc Grenier 
Restaurant. 
National Conc:lAvc: (NA l'CON) 
0o the 1o1.·ce.tmd or April 9-12,to be 
held in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
five members .,r the OiU Robb 
Wilson Squadron wtu be au~:.11 
NATCON. Durin11heconc:luc we 
will be pltnnina 10 capture the 
Mll}'land Cup Trophy, an u•ard 
on the. national lcvd for ouUtan· 
dins Larae squadron. 
Our future membcn will also be 
a pan of lhls Wctkcnd. The plec:IJC:S 
uc pnmiucd to au end NA TCON. 
Ou1 formal pl~ac i.ntcrvicw'l 
wur hctd Muc:h 24 and ~·c arc 
proud 10 announce the cadets wh., 
made 1hc ln1c:rvicws. Once they 
takt the National tcSl and arc in-
hia1cd at ow Oinin.i-Out, they will 
be our nc."' members: Joe Ddl'Ar· 
c:iptetc, Joe Ocl..ai, Scou Finch, 
Keith Firsc:hina. John Hozcy, 
Ka1h1 Kinstle, Dave Kol:c..mann, 
Sandy Kri&d, Pcul Meyer, Steven 
Shtri, Kenneth Smilh, Annette 
Wruble:ski. 
Breakfast & Lunch 
open 7am-4pm 
-closed Sundays-
Home made soups 
Meaty ch ili 
er Stuffed Subs & Sandwiches 
Home made fresh Strawberry Shortcake 
& 
Whipped Cream 
Completly Remodeled - A Distinctly Different Deli :""'- .. 
I march 31, 1982 5 
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Gary "U.S." Bonds, 
Stranger, 
and 
a third band to be announced 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
6 marchJl,1982 sports 
Major League baseball preview 
-------
National League; Expos look strong in '82 season 
Wi:h the m•Jot It-ague b~b311 They ha•c a dn:rnt mficld v.uh -~brcathina down the E.Ji:pos n«k. ynr. Gone arc manager Dallas 
KUC>n jusc around 1hc cornn. I t:hanibhs~ anti Borner :u 1hc for- Na11on2 : League rncy had the best ovnall rCMrd in Grc.n, Larr)' Oowa, Bake 
:houa.•11 it "'ould bC' a good llmt to nlH and Glen ~fubb;ird and R.a1ac1 1hc N.L. CiSI la:;1 year bu1 railed to McBnJc, Bob Boone, 3.nd Jim 
prts<nl my news on lhc up..."Ommg aam1rc1 \houng up 1hr m:dJ!c Eas l West Ylin citha haJr ofthcsplit K&SOns. M oreland. Taking over ihc 
season. The suik.c la.n year left a Thcp.1~h1n~ \luff onu~ J1am I-a' , -~ ~ _ .--. • Manaicr Whiley Henos ha.s puc managnial rrir.s is Pat Corrales. 
bad 1a.s1c m mai.y pcopk's 1hc \en1cl:' of 4J·)tJr oid •ctcr;an , _ I L ft I ':~ • 1ogtthtr a .,.·ell balanced 1c:im. Bob The Philhn ha,·c a 11..lid outfldd 
mou1hs.Cnc1hi11gbaS<"ballw1llbe l'hi tNd.ro.Onc1hml!'tha1ha~mr (t'9 ,- J '·....;J - Fouch :i.nd vc1cran Jim Kaat arc with Garr) MadoA, Garry 
tryina to do this )'tar is 10 get JXO· lcan1111t 10 .... mb the bta\C\ 1\ 1hcir ~ .-' - 1hc mains11ys or the slarling pit· mn1hc,.·so:-i and pos.libly Greg 
r.,t.r. fr, ~l>tR~ .1.ht .•. •1r}Jt. ~!l't • ._bu~~n<'~: .~1:~ Cump .;a' thc.!'1J.11 _ _ • ~~ •. _. . ~ !):.,H'IY • c
1
hcn.. Last year'• N.L. fireman of G1oss. The infield has 1wo f~nn~r 
rcmcmbc1 1hc game lor 1h lt.1111· 11 • .;1. 1 · \ -' 'r'" ~ •M ... -, • ' · · · . - · ~ ...... . •· ·· ·---· i..IO·)CU ;..~ [r,;,,..·~·Su:;;~fti-t.,.~--~.i.:.t=...i:. .t.1.r.=.cc-:::t::o-'l-.t.!..!lw;,,.1,- __ 
. uonal plcuurcJ. Thc Jip/11 .w'a.>Ull mJrl. ... 11}1 .1 1 ~~ I R \ \\· 1111\11 @ I ~ I 1 r- I 'hould On« ..... b< how '"' slogga " '" ><hm••• '". " ""' 
format hiu bt-cn tnrown in 1hc tiulf1k'n I ~ t..•cnc t..•.~Wc.•r uuJ A1 1(--~JI ., E.•JJ ! ~I .-;;;{'} C"ds SJ><ll "" f l'o•m" MVP "'" " ~,.,_, P<« ~·"'· rh, 
::1: ~h~,l~~·;·c~~dsii~c~1~1u~h: ::1r1:~;;~~~lc 1~~~1•1 ~hr '~~~;t~r' f11u"\1 ~ _ ~ ~ '{.~ :,e~: ~:r~;;~c:a~n:r:rfi~::: ~~~l~e~~~~va~~'7csU:' ~~~a;~~ 
~:;~i~~~ .. ~:"~fE~~a~:~~~ ~e:;: lccrihcmdu~for~•tn i I•. I I&] ~~Id ef61 i~I ~~:,:;:::_,•:=~:~=~:;:~: ::i~~~::~;~::~~~~:~!=;.::; Righi bch111d the Bra•c and 1hc \)(' ilP' ~~~one~~·~~:- ~:, ra;~ ~~~: ~~~:o ~i11~~~)_'U:r'a1: R1:;1;~~ .._,. •1;••u ' ~ ~!J un~~o~~I ~:!ir;o~I ~~~~ ~~i~: ::::!a~~Yo~n~;~;1~t~1~h~~~; 
suspcns: should return agam. ha) in'iullcd nc,. pm!c 111 ihc -- ~rac Fosler comln1 over r. um or Role, ii will be a lon1 sum1nct in 
The Na1\on:d Lcaguc'J Wcs1crn ,::;;ml\ and 11 began 10 stoov. tasl 1h1rJ b. cman Rll.)' Knight at the ~ldC' hard hiuinJt. Broderick the Reds, they niia}11 ha,·c finally Philly. Looking a1 the 10"..ltr, I 
division owns the champipn5hip of ) rar. Thc) cndcd up JUlt ihrt'C and rornc: •. I ne only thing a bench Perlin• anJ ~hck ficlding Gene found lhe co:isistent power hitter don'I t••tn see a back·up third· 
bucb1U from ·1a.s1 )car. T he l.os J half a:unr\ lxhmd a: the end of mrans 10th~· Awus is someplace Rkhard~. th~ rnt or the rosier they have bttn Karchina for. base,n111n r>r firstbascman. 
Anaclcs OodgC".s finally grabbed the \tu""' h:i1f Oic Giant!o tia \'C a to \II IJill Vmton h going 10 nt'Cd 100~ \ Mc J ~k.\ican mcr:u. If you foster brinas some great 1ta1i~ics The Ch1caio Cubs havt: new 
the brw ring and ga•·c their fan) a finc 11\1\llHC of \Cltr:m~ :md murnh th1\ )c;u 10 puu something lilr lon~•IHm, this is whcrc you over from lhc Reds and !\e won't motiva1u.m driving thcm lhis year. 
title. Unfor1una1dy I do nm )ouni:\ttr~. Some of the motC' nu: of hi) '<!U.&t.t pul )Our money. need any formal introduetion to New ownets h:n·c laken ovcr and 
believe they can repeat thcu per· notablr •ctcran~ arc Joe Morgan, 1 hc C1nc1nn;iti Reds arc Thc ' at1ou;i.J League's Easicrn New YPrk fans, The mc1s found Dailas G1t'Cn is t'1c nc~· gcncu.I 
form1ncc this year. The Dodgers Darrell I \;..m. J•u:l Clark. l>.J)lc )trangci, 1~ 1hc1r o.,.n Ohio fans di•tsion hJ\ ,.hat I bclic"c will be two plaiant surpriKs 1as1 year in m:1nager. Durin;i !he off-season 
arc a VC1C'Tan dub and lhey m1gh1 AlcunJrr. and Vida Blue. About 1h1\ )car. Thc) JUSt about uadcd tlu~ )tJr'• pcnnani winners in ii. rookies Mookic Wilson and Hubie Green knt a lttlcr 1oa1l 1hcpla)·crs 
have peaked 18)1 ycar. Fernando lh<' onl) ihma the Giants nC"Cd I) a an) hopcofc•en bemirom~i~l • .;: Thar \J",1,.IJ ~ ihc 1\foaucaJ E.11;- :=~~c 8~=~:!~""~ !~r= that said lhcy better bc-iniha~for 
=~~~c;:.h~7ofdl~~i~a;: ~~~;;~rn~a~di~~cr~h:~, :~~~ ~,!;a;:os~·::·c~n~:ht~~:: :~-n~ :~~~\~:~:Jl~i~~~'.:,~ tnd he also hit .307. WOIJOn was ~::::h 11:~:~ng h::e C~-ra::: 
bu1 railed ra impr~ me 1hc SCC'C:id dov.nfoll ir all ihe •C1crans cnJO> Calhn~ :md Ken Gnffey. ir the The rii.:hma staff is solid ·Niih unheard or in 1h~ firs1 half or l~c Jenkins t:.ack and Lazry Bowa, 1hc 
half after 1hc mike. Whilc ha,mg 3 fine \CJ\fm ~-ollC\'11\cl). the) ,.,111 RC'JJ front office 1hinks 1hey can Sic"c 11.,ilcn, Bill Lcc:. Ray Burris sea.son but came on strong in the Chicago June s.,..oon will not :... 
seven wins and one loss the: fiu1 fim\honiop i;cl ne,.I\ acquired outfieldcr and IJ:ll Vulllckson. The bullpen lastpo11ion. ln1hcoutficldbcsides avoided. 
half bf the: scbOn, he was onl) si' Roundm.i! oui the bouom ihrt'C Cc~ar Ccndcno to rm in the •oid has Htcram Woodie Fryman and foster will bc Dave Kingman, and Looking up from 1hc bouom 
and six lhc second. Da•·e)" Lopes of the ~C\t, I lrnir to sr:trt ,. 11 h ihc 1hrn thne reall) mu~t be a Santa Grnnt J.a,lson 10 cue ihc load. tilher Ellis V•lcn1ine or Joel will be 1hc Pimburgh Pirates. 
has bt-cn shipped off to 1hc A 'sand llomlon A\lfO'. I'm 5,ill tr) mg 1~ Claus. Uc~id~ CcUcr:o, the Reds Thc ,IJ.rtmg cight is one of ihc Youngblood, Valentine was slow Dave P•rkcr is t.hc Pirate$ power· 
che Oodaers really ha•'tn'c imJ>rO\'- ligmc 0111 hit~ the) got 11110 the \!Ill ha\c thc grc.u Johnny Bench. fincsi around. The big guru bclona adjustina 'o 1hc natural ;rass of hining and Willie Stargell jus1 
ed 1hcm&<lvn ~·hh an~· significant rl:noff\ la\l )tar. Philhc third- IJcn.:h ~hould be a1 1\1ird 1his )'tar IO Lam l'arrbli, Warren Cromar- Shea Stadium ::i.frrr comin.1t O~'C1 can't be counicd on to dclivcr like 
::C~~:t 1~c~t~::,~de~~:·::. Sttond 1~~~",",","""',',''h'."S.1 hh'm:h• 0h1," ,m, .•,,•0c :~7:~,:,~:\~~':~~ :~:~c: ~:;;~n: 11c. Tim lhmcs, and Gary Caner. from 1hc Expos. The slatting pit· ~~:::~~o, 8!\!~~:loc~~~d O;'nary 
I know, I picked the Br;l\·cs l.tSt 
ye;-r . They really do h::J.\'C a good 
tcAm. They jml .,.ere slow gett ing 
OUI of1hes1aning gate in '81. Ne,. 
manager Joe Torre may just be 1hc 
difference the dub nttds 1h1s year. 
The Dta\'U definitcly have 1hc hil· 
tin ii ""'ith Dale Murph)', Bob 
llorne1. Caudell Wuhing1on, nnd 
Chris Chtunbliu. The ch::rni.:c.s or 
all of1htS<' auys h:n'ing a b:id )ca.r 
aaainareslim. 
... .. ~ '<::inc.t'\•JMnhed him~lflast year chm 11e the main ... ·cakncss oflhc 
m:t.)' be 1ht only one ~ho can be :is a ,r«J,tu 10 be rcckoncd v.;ih Mets though. New manage,· rccogniz.ablc names ldl on lhc 1cam IUfltlhcr la\t )t3r. One 1~mi! 
1hc) do ha• c gom£ for rhcm 1s 3 
finc r11~hm1 'tafr. No1an R)an 
onc.·c a11am un,hor\ 1hc \laff along 
11ouh Joe Nc1lro, Don Sutton. and 
11ob Kncppcr If J. R. Richard can 
come ball, 1hey ~111 be a,.nomc 
10 h..:t 01hcr than the: 
ri11ch1ng \taff, there lln't 11m.:h. 
lht•y ha1 t•o11cqualuyou1f1cldcr 111 
Jo~c ('nu. thc mfitld h3s An 
ltuv.c !II fir\I and nc'"'I) acqu1rt'\J 
counicd on 10 pitch a $Hong 1::1.me. on ttor N.>e paths. He just might ~ric 6ambcricr used 10 mana.gc lam. Did Kent Tekuh·c rciirc'? 
Dov.n in the ccll.u ~" ha\c 1hc ~·u~ 1 ou Brock's baS<'Slealbg the piichcn for lhc Orioles and his The Pirates will probably make 
Slln D1qo PaJ1 ~ The big 1radc tccorJ this )ta.r. The biucsi gen siaf once produced rour 20 win pit· their September driv, as usual and 
of the )car fo• enc Poidtcs was in of lhc h?O' '~ i\ndrc Da11o·JOn. He chm one yc11. Neil Allen is lhc burn o u1. 
~.,.11chm1 sh~mtops. They 1udcd v.·as 1hc ~I ph;cror1hc ycat las1 Met.s bullpen uvior. The Mru will That's lhc way I S« 1hc Na1iona1 
League 1his year. The opinions ex· 
prc:sscd are s11icdy mine and Ir you 
havcanycommcnts plc::i.scrttlfrcc 
to contae1 me. Ncx1 week it will be 
lhc American Lc::1.1uc's iurn. 
David Frost, Sporu Editor 
Onie Snulh 10 1hc: Cardinals for )C31. I ~ould go on i:all day about have to push lhcir slartcn and lltl 
C.crr) 1 cmpkton. Th.at v.as bul :i the bf'\>\ The)' finally c.11:pcricnc· runs early to kttp t hem close in the 
uudc m pci "nuh11cs and I think cd 11ohat the (lla)oHs arc like last lalt inninp If they hope to be near 
lhc l'.idro 1•1 nut. 1>1.:l Williams yu1 11111.l 'hould u11h1c 11 In winn· 1hc top In Scp1cmbe1. 
l:ll<'\ o•rr llu' )'Car afier gelling ing in '82 The Philadclphia Phillies have a 
canncd b) :he faJ><U 13$1 year. T he St I ouis Cardinals will be new look at SC\'eral positions 1his 
Snowblind remains in first place 
By Laurie Aanlos 
Preslden1 
On ~1onda), .\larch 22, 1982, 
Terr) Holben bo,.ltd an ctc:cllcm 
605 s.rrin brcal111g the prc ... ious 
60J record held by Gary E\O'ing. 
TcdJ)' Phillip) (ll:lccd S«on" with 
a f:lntllStic S6b Rocky S::i.bastfan 
of f·RAU'~ hnt)I held third wi1h 
a 1upcr 565. 
M.:am)'c Roatr) al~ ~ a new 
record. She bro~c hct prC\·ious 549 
sc11n ~-ith a fa'ltasuc Sol gi\•ing 
hrt h1Jh 'A-Omnu scrics of the 
v.C'(t Suzanne Mdcnncy plattd 
)('l;U 1d ... ith a llttat SO.:.. Trino &r-
to ,,f Vanilla Fudge hcld 1hire1 with 
a ~I. 
~lens high game was won by 
En. Bachman and Ron High bo1h 
~ 111 arcat g::i.mcs of 225. Frank 
\\\•1nar camc in )CCOnd ~·i•h a 215 
anJ Terry Holbert took rhird '"'ith 
a:ll. 
Olhcr 200's were OO,.ltd by 
R,nald L1rcttr ·209, Tim "Do Bur-
um" Hudson -206. Kelvin 
HJmillon-2o.t. Ken Mcidcl -20.l, 
TcdJ> rhllhps -WI. Rocky Scb:u-
mn -201, Cohn Stocker ·?61. Con· 
1,11ul:u1ons. guys!! 
Womcns h11h 1ame was v.·on by 
Mamyc Ro1crs ,,.-ith a 204. She 
also took 5«0nd place ~'ith a 194. 
Good 1oin1, Mamyc! Suzanne 
McKc:iney's 188 game gave hcr 
third place fo•" rhc WC'Ck. 
Team standinp arc u folbws: 
Snaw81ind ...• .., , 28· 12-19327 
Slow Leak .... .......... 26-14-18974 
The Phantoms 4 , ...... . 17-ll-17321 
WWWWl! ............... 17-2.l-17320 
Conccivtd in Teus .... 16--24-17531 
Man11cmen1 Club .... . 16-24-16906 
Odea Chi ................ IS-25-15946 
BH's ................... . 26-J.l..18897 
Bro1hcrs of 1hc Wind .. 25-15-17164 
ERAU's Fincs-1. . ........ 24-16-18952 
Outlaws .................. 24-16-18108 
l.tr.J Angcls ............. 2J. J7-16965 
Quad S.1111:1d .......... 22-18-17383 
n..-. Slime ...... ......... U..18·16-'°4 
Onhopcdic.s ............. 22-18- 16355 
Kcalcrs .•......... . , .... .. . 21-19-18099 
Head Till They're Ocad . .. .... 18-22 
·18191 
Ovcrnlghtcrs ........... , 17-lJ.J 7664 
Vanilla Fudge .ll-27-IS486 
Lambda Chi Alpha ..... . 8-52-14976 
Hockey finals on tap 
The f1n11il champio,>nship gam~ 
will be played toni1h1 , Wtdnesday, 
March )hi bct.,.·cen the Radical 
icaguc champions and the Pacifist 
lcaaue champions. Showdown 
compctilioru will start Monday, 
April S. Sip up now! There will be 
thrcc: categories: b«1 fOfWJ.Id, best 
defcrucman and boos1 aoalic:. You 
can only rcgiJlcr for one class. 
For lhc championship of 1he 
Radical lc::i.guc 1hr Knuds vs. 
H::i.ppy Hookers. For the pacifis1 
league 1hc Oddballs \'S. Drea.dcd 
Bclu5k Brolhcrs. 
The iop 1cn pla)·crs as of March 
28 arc: Jay Sutorius, Lou Molina. 
M. Johnson, M. Nebbia, O. 
Br.1un, 0 . Schmidt, M . Caddo. T, 
Dawkins, M , Hollquis1. 
:~:::;:::;:;::;;:::;:;-;:;::;;::;;;:--~~fiiil~~~r-------------• l *COUPON* : 
I I 
I I 
.,,;-;'>'.:: . : SO•OFF a small : 
: 75•0FF a med : 
MONDAY Sakld Zlll 
Tl.iESDAY Pizza 
WEDNESDAY Bak1d Lau gna 
OPEN 8am tt. 10pm 
"-:US-1111 
Dally Specials 
Dell, Suba, Plzz•, 
Freah Fruit lt1l11n Ices 
U 44 V'olu1la Av1. Kmart Plaza 












autos for sale 
11 TRIUMPll 6SO. C1momiud! $.61)) nt'I 
R1.111.1 uttllm1 2l1·U.11. 
li'l6 VW RABBIT· lkhbf? .Joof Kdan, 
bluc•mhlll1dm1fftQl', -' •pttd.A!>lffM , 
1ood «Q11om1c.'ll uarurorunoo, ll--3" 
mpa. Sl900 or bnl dfn Call ll.011 
1H~l76orlk.\6116 
FOR SALi:.. Old• Cu1l1m Supt~. 197J 
Al! po•·n a«o>Ol'in, XA ~inro. AC, f!C 
au.t1\r>and0111 Yoll""O\lldbcproudofu 
Come M'f. SIOOO. Call 1n)1•~ Hl·N66, 
""'" 1980 FORD MUSTAl"G J door. J'S. l'B. 
l\/C,frlilKcon11ol,• C'Vl1u10, •hnt .,·,111 
• hltc 1U1d1C'dlnmiof.dun.•pol N•llttl 
co~cn. Alllll1 S6~. Call Ric> 2lz.Jl90 
197' MO;<."TE CARLO, t-'•C•l.""'' wnd1· 
11on. 61.000 miln, nm1 on rrsulu '''" 
AM/ fM 1-U••l . AC. rs. Pll, 00 nnt II 
di! Mim K.~. SI.a>. Call 238-0'&! aim B 
p.m. or eo~ o 201. 
FOR SAi.£· 1912 MG ,\lldgn fo• Sl'lOO 
Call aftn 6 pm 251-16.U m 1n)11mc on 
•tt~etlW. 
1070 VW F111bu~. 1er,ull1 t111•M t1an-
d.ud, llC'W b11lt •hlM'.' lla~brn\rniomon 
b&t. M1lcotrnw11ln~ C:i1ll l5f -)8-M 
1966 AnJ).u (En1liih Ford).• qi . " •t>d 
ntW paint. n"' mn. lul bttn ron-,Mtd 10 
1 rom·n11bk top. UOO/bn1 offn. Call 
m.3g.c..i, 
197' .\.IO:O-TEREY CUSTO\I- ffronn. 
c:kan, IC'JU1a: 1ai.. ~9j S."OU lll·J.O'MOI' 
Bo• 116). 
ROOM AVAILAULE in) ~room, ?bath 
IO• -nhou.>c in Pclican ~) SLH rn munth, 
Sl 7j dfPQlll Fully (urn11htd All ~11d1'n 
and houK fan~tln Call Rand) 8o10<ft 
7U·86~ 
M UST SELL· l!n7 lnnonfh1Hon Mul!an1 
II, PG'"" 11ttnn1. po,.·n bra\ n, fo11r 
C')hn~r.faur1pttd. rourn<" hra. Lrat 
on1u. clun...-hurin1nior.Ht)'~· 
dablr Cal1 Ul·322911rBll• 7"71. 
7JCAJ'R l forparu ll.OOOmllaonrrbu1h 
m1inr, S 1ooJ11rn Con1'n 7U-9069or 
8o••J27. 
1974 TOYOTA Coto!la- IWO ctlJJn( , 4 
1~. M'<>' btakn and mn. AM/f-~I 
[)rep a no1r 1n Bo• 9007. 
n FORD E·:OO Van- JOi cu. HI., load 
"1.ao~. l\tt\l1 roi.mnio. 11nM 1y11nn. 
al1tm, C\lllOnmtd in1nioi . SUOO. Cal! 
7U-006lafltt6p.m . • nr.,.· rMll&lllre. 
1~:0 A~IC HORNET· & nl. l doof, 1ood 
Ill.,,, ll·:Ompt.Jl&ll,a111011.am.po,.rr 
011•rnn1, St;4 . O.rH1tdb.a11ny s..&H l"'a11 
UJ.41lllor8o>JUJ. 
!'OR SA i E- 197t Y11rn&J .a 6)(1 Sproat 
K1n10wrl'llrll,1111n1auh b.u. L hdmrl. 
ucellrn1 rondnoo11, flll IUJI , SI J:ll>OI' bnt 
11ffrr <;enc 7H..,.9H 01 Bo• 71l0 
1980 KAWASAKI KDX 17' Enduro. fu, 
FOR SALL· :"i'Kr •'Id dr~lld.lbk M1.t4I 
k..'<· l 1.1111on .. ·qon '"Ith ""' rn11M, 
A.\I f~I n1r11r 1ad10, 1,.g •pral n,, 111 
~und1tl<lnm1. nJ(r inlnlOf, m1p and 01h-r 
nuu A•l1n1 Sl<nl uibc:11offr• V. dbnr 
Ii> nr11>1l.atr ro, m<l(ofcydr at..;,_ ; 'raK clLll 
l!l-A-l-1~ a.>l fo1 El1h11ur(ont1'1 lkl~ 7271 
Ol'l:L GT· 1911. re toHblr i;onJnion, 
Mnh ,..orl 1ndudn flC'O' urn •nr.1 •l....:h 
SM0<bn.111f:,y Call2S!-~9S 
f OR SA l.E· 1970 M~"anl, 4!8CJ-Shaln 
w:oop. " •flttd. J -90 rnr rm:. ~ urn 
HOOO firm. Ccc11..:i Mile Bo' Jl92 
l!n9 MUSTANG TIJRll(). lmm.a...,.Ll1r. 
1anda1d, •!.000 m1lo. A)i.1/fM n.neur 
~•nM. W rond1uon1n1, CB 11d10 SHOO 
CallJ1mtn)11767-JJ!S 
cycles for sale 
llO="l:>A ·00 1.:=.:ld for pa.m Moun 1n o -
ccllrnl rondmon Call Ttd al 2'2·3"" 
1111.11 110:-;0A CIU60- •ny lkpcndablr 
tran•ponallOl'1,!'ficrdmKll,ul1n1s..&'°, 
c ... 1 n~·9R'9S. A~• for John '" Ap: " °' 
ao. 1s11 
WA~l:.D· C\(an, lo,. m1k11r llond1 or 
Ollhn " mole In lh< }j.().)00 ran1<. l'rdn 
m11l,1-<:)l11\&f. YHLI p.li) o:b!1 moMy Call 
Bob 711-l!JJ,jl('! now 
FOR SALE· 1979 H onci• T•urul.U, 6 .M,• 
rr1ln. goodd..anronduion. 70m!!J Ail 
1111 S900. 1'M996 
C B HOt.· 78, 1ood oond1uon, ro•·n ind 
hrlmct. U 100 nr110111blr Call A'I 
lH·8"H u1Bo•ll7ii. 
f()R SA l.E· am Yanllh• XS 400. \'n~ 
1;ood tondmon S6~ M11•• >C"ll <..JI 
?H· l61l6ulfo1S1.-.c. 
100 M>'G ltO:O-l:>A C l:! I~' , ,,curn1 '~'" 
dmOfl Lo'" nulr,r·. 1rn1 fr.ro10l'"lf 
road fldin1 \~u•I 1.tt' \lw•1 ndr ' (.Of'lll•I 
It.oh 11 iSJ.t.11; 01 "" ' s~ro i .... al! rw 
1 ..... 1111 
77) A~1AllA XS 6~ I \>rUro1 , .,nJ.!t<>n 
Si,-.r 1f1r1 7 pm :~~ 11!"6 
19"1 YA\IAllA MO \ln1m Lo,.. lo• 
nulca1c L1lrnc,., (01radcan . S!27S . ( all 
!H·~~!-1 Man) uU;o• 
1981 110:0-l>A C it 12.SR . I •.-rl1rn1 rond 
uon. mJ-n) l f"'-IC. , 1rr11 ""'":inrt'' bl\t 
HOO Ca112'1-0~! 
191~ SU/.UKI KM Ill, bt.nJ ne.,, tUSO 
CilllSS--0~! 
L'ISO SUZUKI C1"i ~}OS. at. •t)hn1. 11<.o) 
m.iln. f\Cdlrnt tond111on '!400 Cill 
?Sa-0)-6~ 
1911 'IS 100. blu~ rcuml) 1untd. 
bl'lndf>I"" A1l 1ns"67' firm ?,1.9 1 .. ; 
1 ~80 YAMAllA MO SJl(all M1n1 c. 
uon. 1o .. rrulrq r, 60 mP11 Sl90~ \ 
lU-9061 01 !:lo\ IOM 
Lll11llO'U 'lB100 70' mr1,ncrlLm1 
OO'llil.1..,n ~1·• ~H·!!H 
!Ill~ 110 -.o A ~l-0. 4 t ) l, n •dlmt rond•· 
uon.rln.1l;n• f•mn1,luu11r1a.:l , Lo,. 
m1lr>,1~~• ,n.! l0<1ll1;1n1 . l~J. Call John 
!IC'fort 10 • m and allrr 1 p.m aJ lH·U~! 
°'"°'t(IJ: 
" A'1LI). Bau or 11111111 :arou1u~fl«· 
m ,) rl••n '"Ith o ,..,. rqu1pmrn1 10 play 
tol..n. wu1hnn10.:l01'/LY "-111n l'\llf'Olr 
'' II.> JMM ror practlC~. POUiblt uy 10 mil e 
wmr mnnc) Conla..1 Dawe Ro• 7)-IS for 
<Jn.a1l1 
march 31, 1982 1 
FORSALE- llollda Cl..-11'. R11n1lJdl "° 
mptl. m&inr rrbu~ll . M'W Oii pump, fan· 
tMIK' t()(l\mu1crt A1l111« U30or bftl o ffn 
Qo,W7lOl'1H·7J91a,k fOl'D•'" 
1111' BMW Rll0/ 6 N"' pain1, t~1dn.1,..o 
lldmeo. :o)lon '°'-... Cal! 2n.u.,.: 
lllSO KAWASAKI LTD !30 Mwt i.ec IQ 
&l>Jlfr<lllr"Ul1n11 S6"°bu1fir.i S~11ln 
11 81'>.r ntt>b11C''"fr;a"turand1a.:hc•b<(. 
but 1un11upcr Coou ... 1 Ma.11 llo.• 77"101 
nll7til~7J! 
audio for sale 
) 'AMAllA l )v •Ill Mode-I A-I amp ~nd 
T· I IUMI' Uh n:"fl, ""° romplr!c 
1'7-l611 
~OR S.\LE· l l'O•·•t" pcrth.anlld l"oon«T 
SX·llO') d11u.:l1un1n1•""1•1T. RC'J UOO 
:-.r .. on t.•non SXO. Son~STR·VHtttc"n 
S!j(l 1aln itl ESS AMT-I Tu'"Cf •1.c1lm 
V1l1K o•n SIOOO, Kll S700 Many mOlf 
.-.iu.-.. l:.SS AMT.) •l'l'• h a / HK-:000 
OW.1·11 1pralnVT«hnt0 SL-llOO and 
m1ny, m1ny "''"' Conlan Krn 11 Bo• 
M71. 
CAii. s n :i;.EO· C1111 24 .... u po .. c-
boOltrr MO'ld t;J:OA UO Cba:ind Mutn 
eulC'11C dt'I:~ '""h rC'\C'l'lr SU. Conta;;t 
M1lrB<l\66100tlB·-n l" 
l'!OSEER STEREO SYSTF.!>t for ul< 
Rcccort,Clilelle o;l«l , BIC 9.a01111n11blr 
iandtpral n •. W1UKllirid1vld..ally01"ua 
rompW!r •)"Htm M111t Imm 10~ Call Rich 
a11')·1111018o•'700for lllp.anKul1r1. 
roll Sl\l.t· J\'C A~VFM ••nw. c1~1rur, 
rv rombo pro111blc 1)'1olnn. Opcu1 ... on 
AC 01 OC. O.r11 IOI pouablr ""' Contact 
k1Ch 112..H.flll7c·Bo•'100 
NARC() COMM- 120 TSO '"•th Tllt0008 
N11r1) pack 1'0<11blr.ira•ftnbll""''·n 
a7-Z611. 
FO il SALE· Aud•O•O• AM/ FM B 1rad. cu 
unco. Con11lru FM po .. n ~n Sutl 
i rul&lkd in <:11 8n1 offrr. Call )i.hlr 11 
111~)91 IOl' fr«deft\Ol'llllltlOl'I. 
~Oil SAl.E· Shen '"••t 11dlo I.mm 10 thf 
v. holc '"°'Id J band trlit.iic DX lf!O, 
112.S I tr.nd P.nw;in,.; Rf' l~. Sl!!I 
Cloll1UH~ or lk>• 75'2 
FO fl SAi E l'ana.oruc: A\I ~M at.tntc 
plu1 fr' • all il'l'll n • anJ 1urn11bk Cal! 
Soto a fin ~ p 11 !~J..OJ?ll SIOO o; bnl of 
'" 
~OR SAi L- illlnd ftC'" "''" ,..11\ man 
aucHc•1nrur,'\:Ol'd1ns 'rl•'ba.:l " odcl • 
·n• ,-~~· ~".'l.11 '!'o:'n"" '.!..1 ~= · - , .;.. · .. ·~1"·\ · 
LOll\l(I u .. n llv<•·• II '"""' IM .,.,. .. ,. 
S"SA tU'Al>SLT :-ASA lflPfO•td 
" Pl.annon ... -.." hraJ1e1 V.t'llt-•onl) .a I<" 
ouncn fOI' kx'tn 4nd mon ('<Jmfonat>k 
1.0>C ComplC'lr '"•lh ··rnn" 1•H•h 1"4 
unou1 fllpi«:n Only uKd ) lunn-. m t 
1kn1 no Lln1t1 '" A1• Saml:c. So 
1r1o.IOl'llbl' a.h o lln rrfulrl.I S\60 1n-
•n1rd 1u..os~1 afln )pm 
f('ll' SAi E · A~at rrrl· IO·ltrl :ape 
•«ordn So...'111 on .ound, cq.Wurt, l 
llr~. 2~h•nnrl•u..:l,0.>lb) wund,m1C-
l1nr i~,iua. mullM11d '4;>.lt:iht) J!j(l 
Con11e1 ~c•·• Ul l 0 I). PllofK'hl 1 11~ 
l'O R SALf· \'W fibr"l\ul ll.a)l lU M1m 
1oCll LaUf'J~t 11,·%111 
FOR SALE· ~lull 1a.nhcr M1c10 
Al:oll>llQ l002 phono unridlf 11""1 OM 
mon1h N~ ;1"°. u l 1n1 Sl.S K1unt om· 
Pl'O~tmmt nu1 10 •Jl(l~n1 fO! ) .:IU! 
•y>tnn • 0<dnnollm111on,..-1l17'8-9Mi 
FOK SAt.E .. Sound Cn !J,n•1rrro,c&>IC'1lr 
rc.:orllcr ,.11h p1ov1..,_ · ...,.h T,.o •prll~ "" 
lndudc'd.rh'Cllm1rono S il..) Con1i.df.d, 
t00m ~27 Oorm L OI' &>• n~ Phone 
Ul·9'76 
~01! !;Al E· COn'lpan AM/ P..I ""«> 
ai.UC11f, f\' for 11\r Op..ralt> on A<. or 
b.a11rry (',.01 for POl'l• bk 1alt·alvn1 
ContKI Rkh a! 2'~111 for all Piii· 
ua .i1-1 . 
FC:I. SA l.E· Sinw •n:n•n, ?0 "'"u pn 
thannrland pau ofl>)-nKU2 ... ar•PUlr11, 
ilO Bo,•67lJ 
FOR SALE· H1blC'i1 1u1nta bk, bcl1 driwe, 
nt• C'lltrid1r. SllS 
WANl CAk ~n'ERFOl'OWER~ 100 Wan 
SanyoC&flRlp. SlllO. Clll7&.SnbSOl'H.l• 
h.."111a.>l10< td. 
~ 
.... ....... ~J',,J-·J-"':.•J.rJ' • : : 
001n;inn 
The besr brands and largest selection of high fidelity stereo com· 
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. If you're into 





























801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
Call 255-1486 
Established in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. 
8 march 31, 1982 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
:: 
wanted mlscella11eous for sale 
:.: WAffTl!D· Uu~ 1nuod11t1orr 10 
;: Me1noklsJ boo• . CaJ12.5f.4XI& 
:: WANTED-A Qkritn.or• lidap1.,.1 uil'11 ~ 
•~ I.he old ' 1111 VW 8111 hub. Al.Up1cn m11t1 
:: ha.,, 51111~thS1,.dl ~unn to fit a IS'' 
"Qi.c,i)'rinl. Ou>p 1 norrlnBo•HIOOfnll 
f011; SALE- Sinak bed Lib -. 1 erJ IO 
Mil by md or Wl'l>Oh.::. SU . Call 2'J-6J9S 
Of 8o•.-OSJ. 
"'"°""'· 
FOk S AU!· 1""11 brd "60. S<hw\M 
-.an'1 bilt '80 Con1K1 JI.ob Hofmann 
lku 4J?S. 8cd lncludn d«1rk blanln 
1-i.:-;r1A(;:'p°'"li:tS'WAfHt0.1 MC1fir.i .... ~ ·· ~· ~· 
fol..,...m11t0t:l fMUI• lot bS oc \lief l'r .11&c FOii. SAU:. Sofa Md m.tldl•l'I• d1.11r ~140', 
\'-' .::.m • i.f1a., nunll!NJ A114 Jt!J, II l.1blt $ l), \=-Jt !.), 01n1TIJ. I•~ "'"I-I''' 
,.c...ran l1ctpmc,dlop11101:tln ao~Js.41 . ri\llttl40. Allm~lau ~ooa.1-. ~ 
Oltb lH·1•ll M1)1i- Of Bot HJI 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
SALOON-BILLIARDS - ~~ ·.-;_:.~_1=. ·-.... -.- .:;;....~..:.~....:~-=t""'E-,~-E-:-,1-1°-g~-r-r_o_u_3_s_· ---.-"'°""' 
draft beer/ 
Wed.- POOL TOURNAMENT 
Tbon.- BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 9,00pm 
Ya price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEF.R• WINE•PIZZA•SANDW/CHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3899 
O~n 7 days, /Jam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID OE"iS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, llam-5pm. 
~Of:. SALF I "1111 ,_ r..,llttutr ~ 
Coorw:i o:ompku •Uh ,_,...h, hld'1, ,'\a.1 
OCIOMUI. •offtt llbk ·t') n:d U.Nn, all 
fotU>Ofwn.111H .. mrOCMl~pr••lfl•.o 
nrit.1cv1,0f•cv...,h l llnl.:o•a:tt 
bRlt,c._tompl.nr••lh.,..1uf"1,han 
hulC'I', tbrTlllO\U.I •lid f<.WW ~·o lor-•~' 
l"t.cn let 1tw1•obfd· ur1110alldSI•' 
SGrfbo•nt •aod Ul:IP£' •Ith "" Jinr~ U• 
CallU2-67Slbn•ttnJ~lpll" l"ll~ 
11m1 '"' Vol••,.11rm ""' t\~!IC'nl "'l>J• 
'"""' 11·..1 ,,...,,..., .. 0 )Oj ... .a.t, ... dJ 
n-:hlM' bf\l lf•Wflll>,tortrr V.lwdk!.:I• 
•nd lu1nuu1n.;I~ 'ffl<)lt\1nq1111)f)ft]~ 
?jJ-'J9JO<K<l•ll09 
SU1CF"80ARD 6' :" \tl II p1111.,I ,,.,, 
Pl! \lulhn11 moJd I •..rl~ ..,..J"IOll 
SOO Cun1•1 n.r" &•HJ•"' l•J ,,..~ 
roOYBUll 1>1 RV 1alh•IH ~n t•n'1H' 
b>• IOI~ C0111a.n• •11..tjl.t fU< mot&WfU\f 
PJOJ.ltu St1mflhni• _.._ ~"' mu .. lt 
bl tM ftUIMll bt'J1 s~ l~I \I le •' 
lfl .. HI 
fORSAlf Al•,...tt6\llll'flll"41.nlUJd 
.Mm <:altlnMl:HW' t.ttr"l'"' 
FOR S.'\LI • 111' .. lt.V l?JO C.id "_,. 
1:1~ M•1h. 1hnmal, "'n' 1.W •••H'\l.-. 
1oadlor"11:Ur ... h lf1"1nn.1tdd"'to•lorw 
In Bo• PU 
J'Oll. SALi'· A>1111 ft1f}l1 nl'!llpucn . totviJ 
- Cornn c:omplnr .. oQIJ Ill IKl<i>htOfC 
Onl1 5AO C•ll l'nr 0 61 (,l.(J7 
SCUBA TAl"K 72 1n.h tlt'd "uh •..J>e 
ancl b<'OC . Rob2~J0}24•f•nlrm ST'"' 
bntoffn 
I O R SAl.I Knun1>1t ,.._,Ml 1ml d1)r1, 
Hr IK'" rolldouon M u•I o« l.>t)n ha. 
1u1omaut J\utoff "hen rlothn .,, d1} 
Mw.t >di )400 {all :JJ.l19Q0t "''"' 
'IO'lc lli Ito• f IH 
FOR SALE Sof.t bn1 Cood ro"J,11<•, 
) 1ll. Lr11• t1n.oct1nlkn7IO: "f<tl<t 
1649 V.~HtDf,Ap17,l'•>.<l•h 
10111 \11.ll u .. .._..n; 2: " Lo•bor. 
•'to._\ •/W'dl for U.t)';omhdl;I S60 
"l.1·-i..H 
p-.M.AUI f\ 6 •ttl1 old SIO Calt 
·111 .. 1• 
Hlll11All:·•~o•r-=Pt•l!cids. \\'i:lfil 
(~ .• 8\1 .... , A .... , OI' \ ' \\ Sou JM "IJ" 
·''' "1>?00.bfand- lpurofco-LWJ 
\1a.J•l'•r•dn•.S)(l lwiofc.mP1•11c'd• 
,, .. , •. , u.uoo l•j..<.177 
1••1' '" \"'"'''''\ .. h,1t .. ~mt 
'""n ""l·M.-.)1ur..,. -r~.\onilbul11 
d.iJnt ,.,,9 ( "0<11:15, ••ll Kii 1orSIO 
;~· h!R 
I Oll'AIE s.i..!ldMCn~ proJttlor, no 
1 .... 1o~b!~t:0.UOr•ch2101U•·•r 
bal U-.1 <'M:h Al 0C bl.KL Ii: " hilt TV, 
)\\ -.:nNSM. l.,.llQl<r, S21 l'k..Ucall 
2•1•.f..190"d•OP•n.ocr111 lku J.1 11 
11111 ~'\l t Onl"' rllLr. n o. M1'oror, 
SI~ hd 11blr. 1 10 tub lltl. 12 "° Diop 
ID \.o• lllJl Of 10 IO lf>C9 v.'oo6o$ 
I> \I"' 1 Al~ f<'I Dtxa, 
111.i. S ALi Fllai• 1: tllftd, ardk:lt 
, J.ilolOO, SIH C<,>11u.'t Ed•ud • rtn 6 
I' 2,JJS:6 
I ll ~"LI i'11U1.: h\l<Kl (J:old). 
\f~..,_,.. '°'''Ill !•bit IVcnnwi nit). 
l)'Tlb•-(lianl.bt>dled~lll'.:ftlt 
l'"•ll"l, ltl.i..•1<0tt•rrl~ . .. an:uWM1i.a. 
J' .. t\dttftffO'f- Corri.111WattCcn· 
1 1;4d1"'"1pb1n. •lul!C:b«Mlpl11n, .f 
' P'"' YIKr• \hKc:t.11«1~• 'ltfll.'. "°'"' 
"'"'""· l'kurnllbc1"'""' ' u d6pm 
t".M) t-•2 0~11 
IOR SALl· 8t1nd ntW picl 11p 1op. Fiulll 
u .,,.. rt.:lull" top h u 1~1niot l)IM{i111, 
lfhUa11d•.hdu1~>C'rtt11t\l .;~·, ,.ith 
111••n• IUfl" .. onh .. tUQ•·rr )(:oQ), tru1 
••II 1.1;;n!'kr fo1 Ull or bet offn. Call 
li,,>h .•1 7U·)IU• for f1111hn infonnauon. 
1 llll "'' I · S.h• ~llll ::turin t.t1 OI.:• • " " 
f l l•r dau<( lrom bpP) , !j" frlllllt fitt 6 
•1 •'fll•ltt . I •.tlk111(ond11Kn! Srt upfOI' 
II •kl• 1111111n1 rommuu.11 \l&llJ(JlllU. 
s:.:• l'1U6"2961Jt>m1ni.• 
F•IRS\L( ll""C...WT0">110~. 
,., fum ~ M 1}7 ,.., H;J.fu Or. 
1"1•)1&>111~ 
FOR SALE· Sclldcnt flout~ kmp, OM 
pi&AaudCIM~lSc..tiocoudl..ill 
1 bobacn ant .bpco-t Cl!atlmdo - · 
IHH) ~r-t!&lld(lnn&l).-fthlwoll 
GUwtn. "f'"V drc:t pl.Ml lltil<r (Mtp llbk), 
.....U df(lric ht8tn, INtn denrk hcatn. 
~ 1U ·:n """ frctar, ~tcwd 
1o1tr. P1uM r ill:I bft•ttn .f 41: Cl p.in 
6Tl-OS21 
FOR SAu:. 11~1 .. motorct'tk trwlrr.} 
1r.y. ..& Yl(tlQ..WC,lih-. U S001"bn& 
PIANO FOil SAL£. Pon.able W~. 
tood~~UU. 2'1-6.>1'7. 
FOR SAL£. Htt-1 ~ full f.a. 
OriPMl cosc rno. tdl ft1t Clll!y WI. Drop 
llOlcia Bo.t 79J6or~O,llooc 16' 
Dono " 
fOR SAL£. lkud - Smua • W-
M·J9 9ma:i -.i-o. Br&ad - OIX!Clt-
tlon u :u. Call 2)1..0S.12, 
offn. C R nc, Al~ Mnco t lllndtt d«k, FOil SAi E- fu11be • dl&utl R.C ovir11 
UO J"" 11 6n.101. O. B , f-1. .,,h • ""~°'· 11;1cad :io-ttTria Md c:bat'pr. I 
Sl >O. CUI J11tk at 61l-l679or BoJ 'Ill. 
f"ORSALE Bc.tlrr"11Ut1.futt!k11lcondi· 
<•~ Sf"' II• ~tr \}(U.. •·~~ "~ti-• -·· • fl"''i'JI.! 'f~·~k.-...n·lt~r.•Mi.l:.. .,.t.a;I • •• • ·~· • , , 
•r.<flrd;~tlcr1.:l'! , 160orl>n10Urr W1H•~, ~rtfl.t&lffl/~..qedlmrr ,_kJdd SJ.SO I 
taMf(K••tcO!\e.tl\ff"'"" Mu·•- Cot1· C•\\~lJ..lU1 <K "°'l•1'16l. 
I.tel Dil,ttl Ma.Ilda SO• J l960< Doim II 
"'°""lei. 
f-ORSAL£. Pni,eoi IO•l"ftd,JJ~COCldl· 
00.. CminpuU br1\.n, hw:iudn front Md 
"-• hahu w!1h lnltlattlt Good, diap 
U&IHp;iru!>Qn, Sl60, CoatKI 0 Ortm· 
•«Id Bol6l..&)N llJ-'J61 
FO ii SALi!· h locl <ftcol.1\111 roodd ;1. 1:: 
...-.rM..tauiolcMdrr •-:-.O ort.s101rrr 
8o• l'Ol.tortd1U·9Jal 
Fml SAl.f · S..h'e'Ulll eo.-t.i 2"1", 
~l .... 0i liha tr,.._ 0oc ftv old, bb 
""'· s,on,c ' h ~ari!'IH»bo.ok 
1Kl. ~-oulda..1U.JS.~f .. 
Sl4J Comw.Marl Anolcl~6156 ho--
pit ,..hn dli lta•·, Mlln, _,,,, I lllU;ilKtd 
tMm Try •pinl 
FURSIT1Jlt.E (OR SAL£. M11M bt .old by 
Apnl lO, Coum. lcroc -' Md ""'"· 
upt-ohlnllld 11111dliq ttr, SllO. l Wft 
:iYIC'h•fll md 11bln. fl e11ell.. K.1d1m 11bk 
• 1th•m.1tthit11 1wlvctdllin,S:O. Coftce 
11bk SIO Wat lamp, u. ContK'I °'" OI' 
Sf(\'c 2'l-69'1 or Bo.\•SJI , 
MEMBER l>ll lVE· l..moh Ano 011b 
C·ISO, Dial ruo~/conim. 111 ... n 11tr . Bo• 
IOH. J'ri>·.ir tkl t1 0< t.n1n 1cquhtd. 
FOk SALE C09 .J'7 l" band• 1tMM dnr• 
lnfn", UOO.~W .JHm.,6"bend,ribb­
td. bl1.1e, Witt arip. ldj . .iahU.. SlOO Of 
bDt offn. Artrr' p.m. Bob ?$J-OJ2'.9. 
FOil SALE· fWriah 10 ~prcd men• 
bfbtwriah1 allUl!.lrillllbolt.C- • ith 
dwa lndCOlll~ICNlkx"l S«JJl.Room 
ll1Donn l or8o•IO$& SllOor~offtr 
FOR SALE· SUic !l<oat.S. 29'1\'\'• Z..Flo. 
i..mlc.ittd wood ¢tck, U'IKhl' U'\IU, Al.,_ 
whtri.t. SSO or bnl ofrtr. C.U lll-S.f9'. 
miscellaneous 
""'ANTFO. ldc:.i froa: l11tnu1iocut 
ttudmu IDltrU«d Ill brlttrin1 ~ of 
tM DISA. c- ill prrwa w 1bt of~°' 
wbmk lbml (with >..a!d olpuvrr llld ID 
-btr10PO.SI). 
WA."lf A LINE JOB wortq IDd airpon7 
Ou-4 .... A•illlioaU-biriq. Frer 
rmc pllll UO 1 ftlGtll. Call for mort illfo. 
•n..,;jl) 
NEED SOMETHll'IO MOVED? I ~ • 
artra.ltolnd.1•.:ii. 11 1t oteds 1::t bt_.,. 
td, I c:an ~it. VERY REASONABLE 
ll'\TES. Conllr!; Dmnb Kidd Bo.t 10IJ or 
call7SM1U. 
!IERl? ITIS.'Tht-a.. ~en1bl 
mu!ll·lf'ld marl etlnJ. TO!'llCITYI £1111 
u .100 prr-lh. ThtpWiitW>iplc.70"' 
.... 11 mlkf ll\OllC'Y• Cii~c Inc' I call IJld I -ill 
1e1 rou ~P !01.vi &j!fl0i111rnnu. Mit t-
"'·20l1. We atr flOI Amw17, Sb.UI«. 
Mii)' K1J. Pro.'o'i11 or MlaAOo. Wt ate 
"'7tpty • mn:bina1ion of Ill or thcai 
...S1hou11hc a1hctt.ilin. 
1VTOIUNG MATHEMATICS. tr J'Olt 
,..o1111 1btt1n 1.1.0C iA )'OUfma.tllC01::1'$d.t). 
all7U.,J2A or 8o• 7Hl. 
fl)°' SALE· 81&1\J - 11~ bo&ld ICM" 
JI \ l)rop I nolC 111 lloo• 7illl:Clf ~~ 10 
16-l'iWoodontOr,Apt 1.1'1.wLo!lt A•l 
~=-================~--·~"-"'°"""'''-- -- f JR.''" I 19" Sc-an (Olol TV WorU ·'""----------------------------i f>:'.::!·~~ .....,.tt !JJ 'l llal>ful>r 
FOR SALE· US Sllrfbolld, E.oc-dkm 
~.11oa Airbnlb paia11:.a ot1 bad:: 
TYPIS:'· EAprricnced !Jpi,i r;o<lillbk 
.f..-lndA.a:uratc."'°"'ratet · )lprr.S...· 
bk"'*" pqt. Nln(J' 2.)1.7162 or Kuen 
lH-99'2. 
S'ff.REO REPAIR· A."VFM tc'Cri--., 
upr:pll)'tf .. ~. tumtlbln, n c. All 
1ypn l1f •Ydao tq111pmmi. Uabcmlbk 
pnea. All rr;*n fll&l'Ullftd. COlll.!Kt 
w.i1 11ns.,u!. Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $1 o 
with 






t(lft''\ll <;.-..N.Ptorrtllla.IOl' '"llh 
S'f"'""'' Jll.lf:t ..,,cl P-1"" 111flltt1t bow, 
St<(I '« u .tn -.: 11.i.ru Dr O.yioa1 
I OR\\1 1 :io.b11111 l.cr-10~. 
(", •lltl II.·• ~I 1'>161"6 
HIM.'i\\l·C('n(fly(Olll1'Ctlt-•l 1 MM· 
~h1n1•t'I l"Ollt•., [J Bil• lliU 
Ltuh IJld flA Uld'*"'I SI'°. Coa1.n E4 
r-lll Dotin l or Bo.lJS?.f. Pllorlt 
ua.•11•. 
SUNLAMP· N~ (\'Cll tu all ,nr atound. 
Or:ily uKd • I"" umn l'lid S90, • iU tdl 
for ) SO C.U !J)"""l9or Bo•Jm. 
FOR SALE 5"" Jl (lbtOfll tlilottd 111.\ 
wHll Wb. Nn·n ,..nl Call Woody W1holl 
llJ .. ?16. SUO. 
Otl1rlng: Down stream canoe trips on the 
Oklawaha River and Back-Packing Trips In !he 
Ocala National Forest 
• i"uLL 'UAY • OVE;"i NIGHT CANOE TRIPS 
•OVER NJGHT BACK PACKING TRIPS 
•OVER NIGHT COMBINATION· 
CANOE BACKPACKING TRIPS 
•EVEAYTHlf\!G FURNISHED 
"Something Newt'' 
Gel your group togeth-.r for 
a Canoe !rip followed by a 
great ourdoor meal at the Outpost 
Served by reservation only, 
Box lunches available also 
- W• Allo Rent _Canoe• A Koyob-
OKLAWAHA CANOE OlJTl'OST 




lost and found 
LOST· PMt of d&rl PRKfipuca (uc,all) 
wflll&»a (pJol IJP<'I- If fOlllld. call 
,, ...... 
FOUNO. A c.tkl&Wor oo !lie: ~t. 
l'bollclll.('llJ2 11tdldctlfr1t. 
FOUND- A•~ ot1 Muth 19 O>'"Cr 11 lht 
nWM 'lot la u altct1fl. ldmtify ud IWt 
,.. ..ti :llrpl.utc. Contw. Scx1 BN. 7611 or 
call7)6..lll61ftn 6 p.ra. 
FOUND- l.rrtn llddrc.rd to 8i117 f rom 
Miry drlnl11,1 Kt"OU EMU pailiq '°'· 
711-960. 
l.OST· Oir\'t HS rizla, Gold wil!l liaht blut 
M-. t.o.ilzitbrUC Fridly J/ll. lfflNlld 
pka:toon1K11Jtbbic' Bcu7'JO. 
LOST· Ont pati or bl.tc.t !rum bJMa 
-.1-i. CNt. Rrwa.-d! C4o6U4 Buya1. 
Bol 102A or7U.2111. 
LOST· Ont tucl w.i:ln =<i UC. U fl;llllld 
plc:&M ,_,. co ON U-SU Br<• 1"61. 
Y-,i:uiterptbt_,-. 
FOUND-A wlttb. Moadly ~ 1$ Mardi 
lalllct.Wonibdlind D8uildiaa. C.... 
llCI lob .11 &o. 6'SO. 
rooms for rent 
SUM!>'IEJI. CONTUCT· Dona I. Miil' 
wll fClf t ummcr tam. Plc:Qc write Mike 
Jmt iru 8o.\79'2Aorcalllll-91S0or 1CtC IDC' 
In t- HO Donn I. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10 
!JwC l btdfoom lptlUllCDI CIOC mile (l'Oal, 
1c:hool. J IJlprrmot:1thptmMlrtilidcs. 
A...U.bk !he ~ of Mir. COGll(I 
Bnllu BO:<IO'l'.f orllJ.(l.196. 
ROOMMATE WANn:D- E.omlmt dtal. 
SI001 -.ll, H. aik fl'Oal.mool.MdK· 
uk. M w.llCf, fllDy funbbcd. 110 dcposil, 
f'llllrckconled,OW11bed.wias!w'c .;ou 
IQlioerr.r11110tlPded.~tmt.n. 
JVd. k 't • dupta, bdlilld O.f\OM M&I. 
JIKl_.,f ri,sbl la.. lfimnl:lkdclllMllc or 
Rklatl.Sl-091• . 
ROCNMATE WIJ'(Tl;O- Nioc' • Ilia J 
~~lomted7-tlflOlll 
ldlool. JI.nu )lofO pt,.. \-\ Wblics. J'tloor 




ROOM'i f()k I EJ'(f. Availabk ~y hi. 
111' • ..,., ~ f11tiiWwd, doM, coave-
lllcm, <Vmf~1:.k. Call Rid JJl.J991 U1 
8'u611J 
NEED ROOMM AT E- SIOO pl111 " 
ucl111le$ :-..U71f.Ol01. 
FOii ~- F~ pk&K, I l:loUtct 
Old.room ..)bl O• ll b.th aDd • 1ll0bi doMt 
for u1' u 111mmu tiler Cil•ict 
Ddafibott.ood Md s mi.., driVC" ,,_ 
~ma.kclhil•at~for 116'ptt~ 
P' ... ·~ uUL1ia. c-tK!: Akdiac 7U.IJll 
at1a 10p.111. dafl7. 
kOOMMATE WAHThD· MlM or fanak 
10 lhatr J bNrO!.'lll,: tietb bollM- Wltb 2 
IOltlla' 111a1a. blM SI JJ • -II phu \,', 
U11ililier.. Swimmlllapool.f'1~. H80 
ind\ldtd. C&UUM2').l61• 
ROOMMATI!.S WAtn'21). l Of J IOOl9• 
m.atn for larsc l ~ z *" • pvl· 
iaa11. f'\lll litrilnl. I Mtlotb froai~. 
' a'.likl fnMD ~. MOO pn moath total 
(divMkd bdw«G rn)'OlltJ. No lltilitkt LO 
s-1 . coaua Jeff am nu .. - u 
~bk. 
FOR $ALF • Clll w w.1 or bolniil.s. n 
• t 1..t~·w;:rv.. J . .).t:i:a.x.:.,.; t..aitr. .~ .. ~·:•.: .. foui t••Yfl tuilcJ. alrcionditloMd, «111ral 
t.Jw:c< 1·~ i:rrln '""" ~ C'•U • fu:" .. 1, i:iti:ni M!\rt!.'rt1111Mr·~at•cl·o..~·· 
1'1-':0LS Of kavt :a n.otr \o BCIJ; 6l6J to ld>ool. Call O. .. d al :J:.J.CH 
fOll Jlf..N'T 1-0 bt<!""°"' oac bel.h f..llw 
1111AUbcd 'PC· N«J 10 wb:c:t.x fos 51=· 
llOOMMATE NEEDED- : bedr.Joa, 2 
;i.ib. Able- T\'. poOI, tmru.1. aou ' Dia 
''°"' KtXll. 1UJ Pd .,,o.ull ' "" uclllon. 
Coaua Bob UJ.91Z4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- PYrfnuNy 1 
Junior 01 unior . Will conddcr 1 
~omor.-. No f1ahmm, Avail. Ariril lO. 
SIWt 1 Miii' 2 bnlrOl'ln IMNM in Willo.., 
R1111 1 boul J n'.llld:1Mi1Cbool/bnd1.0..n 
balht~ocn.l:phocw-. l'Uf111nlta 
~.C.U .Mi•c 161·l~. 
J ROOMJ.tATI:S WANTI:O •.., S-
atl4fatl1~ 10 Wn oratld IW'* l 
~ hoouot loaud on Puw l.ah U 
tr.llnfromERAU. Jlcn1 Sl lOall'IOCl1h ' 1" 
..... ti. d«trk . phone, 1180. 2 ait •att1c. 
• ·allto wallu.rpn, ccn11al • lr.thca.1. M111o1 
ha•c rC"plr by April IS. Cont.a S.ro·t •• 
711•9J9SCH Bo1 S}U. 
DOJlM I CONTRACT anil&blt foi Slillll· 
ma t"-tn. Ir lntnnttd, nicuaa LllU. 
Bo1 IUlat-atp0twbk. 
r-uo A PL.ACETO STAY for tlM: 5'.ml· 
.xr tn? I U•·c a t•o btdroom lllObtk 
llOlm cumpktdy f11n:w./wd • ilh colot TV, 
washa.t:d.f)'C'f,etto•ralhcat.t.air. You • ill 
ha•c)'Oll10,.nbc11room•ithadollblc-bcd. 
Aho l11eludcd i1 the UK Of 1hc- po0l and tm· 
IUI nM.ll'U f'rl(i: 56)() PC'f tri l nd\lda 
('O'l'f)'lhiils UcctM ion, dat. phone nib. 
Mlllt we. Call 111-6672 o: kl•c a "°'' 1n 
Bor.2JOI. 
- A it 8. T-pOOk. tmnbcowu May 
cw.a. U a:Mm:Mcd nJl lll-16". 
FOJl SAL£. It~ Hall I COCW-K1. 
MIUI tdl. Call 0.'l'C• U~O( Bo• 
""'· 
ROOMMATE WANTED •o dwr frunhh-
td l bedroom a pt, Priwatc bcodtoOlll and 
bath. Auilahk April lO. Sl6S pn month' 
Ullilitin. Cypuu V~1c apg. Call Kai M 
:m-11u ar&r.1 l ?At . 
HOUSING-Oii;ca111pua. Lllllll'kMDDonll 
II avai!&bk April hi, 00.·1 Jd.ly. Sl<:W 
_,.,_ 
ROOMMATE '111. ,-..·.'TE(). MM Of far111k 
no1t-im.oll.Q,s1ooma1AtrW&111ed for5'lm· 
mu" and e IC'f!JUOllly. M\IJI be dean ltld 
qlliei. Bu1111r11ur r111nl!obc-d and tkcorattd 
ap1. la.1 Lhan M 1nik from Kbool. Loc:aud 
in • ql'ka wl&hborhood bdllnd tbc 
0.)10.... M&ll, f'uJ.1 lllOikmWd l.itchtrl, 
1f119C10U1 b•iat arm. W~ bcdtoom (oWD 
bed), CVpOf1 1111 auio, lar1c rroat ponb 
aad)'ard. • 1u1dca1'1dram.. Rm110Q!y 
Sl?.Sphnhrkarial)'and \4 • -.ta. Ubt-
1"~:tdcallZJ2.._.'9, 
AFFOll: DABL£ COLLEOE U \'lN(). l 
bcdtoom apt dow 10 M,\in Si. a•·iliabk t.lw 
2J rd of Apnl, Sl lO pn mcm1h all included. 
&u900 01 2Jl.())67. 
FOii: 11:£NT· Summn A &lid !4. Two 
bcdt00111- batll a pt. f'Wlr rumi..ticd. 
Cyprcu Villqr .,u.. ~ TV mdudtd 
Thttt milctfr-Khool. 
aOOMMATES :<.CEDED lor - A 
~ I . Luse 4 toed<- bouw -"Am IS 
m!a. •alk ~lloCtlool.-"A~fllUy 
furnkhcd, k.i~, Z bltll. m . 111S • 
CllOlllhpl11111til11ta.C&11ZJJ-611Sf«mOH 
lnfr. 
AltLINOTON HOUSE b - W.U., .. 
plolloN for r-.eia. U..il m.&llllOt of· 
fni; cal • .., , tu.II di4iq 111(1111, __. U!· 
Uni silh r'M'JtliU!i. buUt 9 BIQ -
Mllil4«t.,tobTV,-1kilodclwl;,..._.. 
w91l wlltl "'-n offior "'11..11 L'r far Andy-
101, • a1htld1rcr. 1bn llo11~ 11.u 
r«)'thiac. Jmilnfonn~.l.Jfr­









m tbcftr-.:cf1--Lily.1lw• 1. 
Al<u 
~cdihlf, 
lkn'• a lu.al, It IC Lool .,..,on JOI.. of· 
r.n. Hopf Ille~~ douft•1 ~ill )OU . 
A lriald 
To l\clr, 
.lcad..-ind AllJ~ " rdatody C"&lJ t~ 
aah c. 
111>1 a.tkt your ticad Ill tbc • Uld ud 
JllDEN'EEP£D.io!Ww YDl"lOly&1ca. -ctbc-~aflll 
An)'bl!M: af'tn Afri! Zhl. "°.U lhatt a · duobcannM. 
pman. Coa~V~atlt.ooml-11 P.S. 0oa·•fo11tito"jo.")01Ulil:M. 
Oonnllor8o• 7791 . -F~N').rtrGt101 
RIDENCEDED- Lc:fivtn, Aprilll otll10 
Framllllhlmfl"aild., Mau. AoY"'Mc la 
Matt. or norby OK. WiJ! ipli't «MU. Ha\f 
• ftwknu. 
ltlOE NfEDEl'- N-.1rick10 lbicbtiur, , 
VA DI ~y. La~ ,d\tt flub UICI 
rei1.1tllinf. Will ~I coou. Jl.ldr 'tlt'oodbitld 
lo• 6Jl9orUJ.9JOI. 
RIDE NEEDED to St. Pul/MpU M1aa. 
01 n.lni1y, WIU. lo la~ lfln final.I and 
rei11m forWllCllCl'A tcnt1. WiU.a,1olhalr 
co1u and drh!q. U a..-r a111Mcin8;)•l0'1I. 
Ta the womni of Shlppr111bw1 ~c-: W t 
dculy bv~ 1hc compu1y and cnjoyt.'d •hr 
11ma •c had 1oarit1n. S1'1111M ..toe bouk 
.uidcai>di<ieatria1•·nr•1TJM.i111~. 
KircpinlOUCll-SOO.'tfor, n1owllld1:W 
~ pllolot or madnont. t.o.·r. tbt 
AVIOll-iatmt 
tMv Mt. ud Mn Moiuarv, th.anb '"U'f 
111vdlfar~&lldrft'd.i..,lhcbunt\ 
from iJw Arloa. Wtappr.a.1c1bc11Wof 
1Jwli-f0< ddh-nin.,u11oourrop .. :u .. , 
dbfMwlom. T1~c att, Jlr4ardl, the 
Awioncoa11l1Jcm 
Mwy; the- BARn.-¥ nrw mjoytd NYC 
\ a")' =udl Thanh fOI' the limo ~ 
. rromtbt&lrportandthcuaintudon. l$ h 
La..ta& April U. IOUll up 19$ ~ ol1il r.&1. tllitlTIM:lo.;;.JizC1&pproedl1a 
W&lhlactoa ~.Cl cu-~kr -. ~· - DAB wn "a)' roqb do to piloc fuipc. 
~~~sin':.~::t,~::..--: ~_::.~-u:,ior 
~c .,u. mUll bc -MDOlcr. loJ. TIM: dronuh hour "'"ti vn.1. bu! l!lo:r' 
arr?Ahour1i>11~rl 
RIDER NEEDED far COlllil\s 1111NDCT 
•-.ntlotl. To tl'wc dnviq and.» ~o 10 
Nc,.pon/ Uu ltroc\:, Arknn.._. Ilea. PkntJ 
or room f0< 111W1c. Co:l11ie1 f\..r('lf 11 lo• 
'2JS. Am'O\Wq101<>an1""l>nrnar1hnc-
ada.. 
IUDEk Z..'EEDEO- NcUI Al.ldrll& arMc IO 
~ York. Sharr Opcuct.. Abovl uo. 
l.u•iafq!CllOA. Mf.yl,1911.c.it)'Ocrry 
7'7·'912. 
RIKl!llS NEEDED- I 'm n•:b~ up 10 Nl"to 
Y0<l ~ia 1·9S oo 1 blkc. l'k.:J bll cn 10 Ode: 




I W k to m)'1Ctf bru11w 11'111M: oalr umc-
1 an lui..-r an lrudb,fl'll i:onvnMtlOa. 
OaarlyBoy 
Mt . .t. :..:n. Montlao. 
Thaab fo- 1M :.U.,11e. ii -u 1lw brt 
Tllo!oo.ly 11<oblmibnfllth111 -•amto 
t«nc W\ for mou. Knowlkfl& propk lilt 
JQoll':teb4 ;~ tllc 11u1n1. VALi • c >«you 
aia,ia ... 
march 31 , 1982 
SAVE 
With Student EAAU I.Cl. 
Includes consultat ion, shampoo 
cut & styling Reg. 1400 
Now 1000 
Command Performance 
365 Bill France Bl vd. Volusia Plaza 
(Near WI/sons) 252.1135 Appointments Available 
Nol good w11h o ther discounts mon · fr/ 10.m-8pm 
Sat 9am-G,>m 
9 
HOUSE FOR RENT· SJOO • -Ill. Od1-
pan.o lloux a.d ClillUftlt• an 1oU., oa 1M 
aYCuoa bln.:k. 6 bedroom, l t..111, dillln1 
and 11 .. lflll 1oocn1. 2 bn!1oocn1 ha>t bcm 
coa•nttd froman11111:andF1orld .. rooin. 
lm1laf10tl\Khool, SUOH'Curi1ydrpollt 
Can be 111bl(Ued. Mailable Mar llol. Call 
lll-'i..'.l .. lf0<Paul. U notin.ka•ffl.amf 
udpllocwa11D1bcr. 
RENT FOJl SUMME.lt A AND S. Onr 
bcdtoom •P&rllnmt. F..Uy furr.Ubc-d .. nb 
Wi1 Wt • -atnbcd, bet, db.h..,.\ha, T V. 
a.bk. bakony. 4 milori frOIG lloChool, lontcd 
II!. Pillmei!O Sq\Wc Aptl . suo per month. 
11uli11a. No lkp. 1rqWr~. Call TOl'I\ 
7U...Sfll . Bo• Uo, Lo~c. 
TkAvioc>C-tln&ml Mu ter Gtlargo VISA 
~ahead of the game! 
Reinforce your college degree by getting a better start 
through Army ROTC's special Two-Year Program. 
-~· _ ... ,.,, ,,,,,, ... 
CAPT. JOHN J . ARVA.I __ .. ..,llOt'C 
--
~-.-..,; .. 
Artmi ROTC. Be all~ can be. 
~ 
PHONE 761· 1601 
Port Orange - South Daytona 
Chamber of Commerce 
1018 RIDGEWOOD AVENUE 
PORT ORANGE. FLORIDA 32019 
PUBLIC SERVICE ~"lll.NCBIEl-IT - ~Wlf:'I 17, 1982 
-- ~~(b(b ~\~~ O R A N G E F E S T 1 V A L 
0'( ~eC!> A!'Ull. Znd TIIRU the 11th 
~SllJ\1~ MALL - soum l\\\TCNA 
2382 South R1dge\>'00d Avenue 
C<l'IE JOIN US Ct/ A , IDLmlY 
I NCREDIBLE C/,RNfVAI. ASO MID WAY 
1 0 DAYS OF EXCITEMENT ANO LAUGllTl, R. 
L!VE ~USIC LIVE S.1CRTAl~'IENT 
500 SE.\TING ilEER TE.\1 
2 8 ACRES OF FUN ANO FR O LI C 
SQ.IE OF TI IE • U\.~~ED ,\'rm.ACT IONS 
(more in the works} 
Fabul ous ~'TE r.ARW NJTES - BI~~CK JACK etc. (fwi money only) 
JA.\I SESSICNS, DISCO D..\lLY •• • ~t-\CIC SIO'S IlA!LY by t he lntemat ionaJ 
Brotherhood of 1-b.g.!d:ins • 15 Miracle \Ugicians •.• Cl.Oh..~ AC.TS •.. 
•!ODIE RIDES • • • FLIP Fl.OP CRAZY RlO•.S ••. 'IOO'IU t SQJARE DA,CLRS ..• 
PETTING ZOO .•. ARTS t; CRAFTS ... BAKING C('t.ifSJ" April 3rd 2 P.M • • .. 
RUBIK'S CUBE CCJ\'lCSf April 10th 2 l".M. Top Prizes • •. LXOTIC IUOO t; 
3EVERAGE . .• °''Y'T'Q'iA AS'mOS CEU:BRITY DAY Apri I 8th (get ycur autographs) 
CW~GE FESTIVAL TALEl-IT JAMOOREE .•.. ANO >U:ll ~DRt • •• l<Bll~lBER • . . FRtE 
l>L.£lC , E\'TERTAt~tb"VI' AND O~'E OF TIO:: LARGEST CAR~IVALS TO CD-D:: TO FLORIDA. 
So let yoor hair do.,,n -· Superior Family !-wt for all nge~ -- You ~1ow 
SamUt") said i t al 1, 'The Greatest .Show on Earth". 
SPF£IAL E\rfNT • . . APRIL 1st at 7:00 P.M. - Bf.AlJfY PACEANT (s'l.im ~U lt) . 
hm WILL REI(}/ AS FESTIVAL c;ut±."? 
aJmCSTANTS FOR ALL CO>rrFsrs ARE SflLL 8" 1NG ACCE1%1J • .. LOCAi. 
TALENl'S OF ALL NATI.IRE ARE INVITEU TO TAKE PART I~ ·nu_ OR1\NGE Fl:STIVAI. 
TAl..EJ\'T JA.\~ ••. MANY PRIZES 
A Camunity Project Sponsored by the Port Orange · Sout h Onytona Chanbcr 
of C""1nC rce ... Telephune (90-1) 761- 1601 
10 march 31, 1982 
Alpha Eta Rho rallies to second place finish 
I he t>ci 1•1 \lpha H:r. Rh.'.> 
\h1..,,eJ v.h.11 trarr ..... MJ. and 
rort m;in,h1ri tr.di) mun dunng 
(of(e). \\~~ !he) d1Jan t\ccllcnt 
1Pb ul u>mf)(1mit .ind 11>hcn 1hc 
,IJ, Y.Ctt' ~1'1fl't lht'm lhC') held 
' . c1hr1 .anJ ,.1mc ti::icl .... lih 
t•<t:)th nr thr' t •. 1J 
\iph;a I la Rhu \l.UtrJ out ~10111 
lhrrn~ 1"c bt",:tnmni- ul the .,.ttl, 
J'l.1~u11i fnu11h m ~11h 1l'lc mnm1d 
.1nJ h· 1111rno1.:o111 n('ll\\. but 1'>1tk· 
•• • , ·- • •• , • . . . • ::'i111iin.a'l1b!h' . 
1hc rmbtt thro...,. and cnginc--nng .. uh a broken eq. Al;>h• Ua Rho 
cu IOU cvrnli. The) .,.ere 1n fi11t ,ufftr«t arother d1sappo1n1mcn1 
pl•« in 1t:c ou:rall sunding.s on 1hr friday in the 1u1 or .,.ar 
.,.ht'n, bee.use lklt• Chi com· C•t111 ""hen lhey k»t to Lambda 
plained about no1 undcn1andin1 (h1 b«.au)C of a 1echnicai taU u; 
thf' rulf'S of the cg,_11: IOU C\cr.•. 1hr Lambda Chi Alpha's fa•or 
rnginttring tgg tosi. 11oas c:1lln:I ~turda} C'Ame and Alpha E1a 
mer to g1H~ Delta Chi enough time Rho knew 1hey had to 11o1n 11 lot of 
10 prepare ro r 1hc c•rnt When !he <•cnu IO pull up in the >landings. 
C\cn1 too\. place for lhc SC"Cond Tht'y per formed bcauufully by 
time. S1gm2 Phi Delta 11oon .. 1th an conung 1n third in Diuy Bat, ~-
almost pcrfccl thro11o• lt":iving cond in the c,,; ton, firM m the: 
l(f('ll!I. ·u::i 'K!lt',. 1:< tOUTrl'I· p:~·~·- ~ ir1,• k ... \ ..!·ft11.'0. 1MM 11, ,1,«-.tofi. 
ba.tl lhrow, second in the: Pr.:si-
de:nt's F!our Bowl, &nd firR in the 
swim race. Only (,ne cvm! remain-
ed 10 ddermine 1hc winner of 
Cre:d: Wrk. .\Jpha Eta Rho 
dldn'1 have e:nough poin11 to w!r. 
in the :>verall standings. but if they 
.. 'On 1he C"hario1 race, 1hcy would 
w~lk awgy will'! second in the 
O•~•ll staudfogs. Mu<:h 10 all 1hc 
they .. ·3)kn:I a .. .ay v.11h 1h., ChLiot 
r.1cc and S«O"ld place: 1n the O\oerall 
Standinp. Conya1ula11!"ns for a 
job "A"ell done and Special thanks 
go 10 the pledges for hripins us 11o•m 
1hcm all frida) niJh1 and S;uurday 
mormnJ by 1hc pledgccbu P1 "ho 
ptCSC"ntcd 1hc Chmot 101hc fra1cr-
n11y nght before the C'en: By t tns 
11mC', Alpha E1a Rho's m.,men1um 
and srmu couldn't bc br.lten and 
DINO (cominued rrom page 2)--------
other fratcmit lcs surprise, Alpha were against 1hcm. I ha•e never rm meal plan card>. discoun1 urds 
Eta Rho !howcd ui> with a bralld made any public announctmcnt and c:i.sh sales dfcc11ve Summer A 
~<'.ll.rheti-;o'.:l111t.h.~.d .. l:o:-.n~!t. f.:;;:... . .. . <''?.'".t'..~".!..".JJ .• .'.<!t!!l~'! . c!.!!.1~!'H~····--~!!_incr_c~~ ~ 11: t,r for the cnure 
i~crhaps my pcnonal rcmarl \ )ttt. 1'1ic 1,1hf~ bu:;~::'l.i; • h'ti:~ ~i\l · · 
IOl':ud Julien Okon. 11Jt corr btdUconiinucd Summer A. I .o.1~h. 
editor o t Ort! A wun h~ 0«11 w 1h.rnl. Dob s,,r.::ilrm fo: his ron· 
twis1ed aro und 10 imply fo:cian ttrn in letiing us kno"" ~ 1ha1 11oc 
CRASH 1~un11nued from page!) - ------------------------- --
(U 1u1r~ [1 IJP""lng 11:'1~ 311• 
\ 1 .! 1.a1 m)naJ of m-
' 11 .11 h .1.1i! .ld·:indintt nus· 
..:ou1 :a m1 1 m.ur landing 
tto:.ar Kcr••ru 1nJ1 • .atc ct:at !he :m· 
\f411 h •ulJ ti..·''" !me .. uh1n \.C\en 
J .. 
uons. WC'dncsday'1 mc1Jcn1 here 
111 Embry-Riddle also has its share 
o i follo"'·UP action. Acrording 10 
\ tc Mahon, .. Embry·Ridd\c hJ.) 10 
d.1YS 10 m"CSl1g:llC' .nd ~nd 3 
report to 1hc F IV\ and 1"-'TSli ron· 
o:crn1ng lhc incldcn1.'' Dr. 
01Gno1amo cxplaintd E:nbr) • 
Riddle'' mclhod o r in•cst1gauon, 
"We h3\ C an intC'rnal mb hap 1"· 
•c)111;11ion group 1h:ll 11o1ll loo\. 11 
the m~·1den1 to kc if thNt 1uc any 
areu whC're 11,.c can imp;o\ c ou: 
opcra1ion. Ho pefully we can team 
from our miscall:cs. •• Hcadini up 
the in1crnal inveni&lltion is 
McM ahon. m:mbcu mcludc: ll1gh1 
instrUC'IOU, nigh1 Slanduch people 
and vt.riow dellns. 
itudcnu gcnct::lly. This i1 no11rue. ma) prC'patC' ror this price increa.K. 
I belic\C forC'l&n s1udcnls arc Al a This 11o1!1 Ix due 10 pro•ision in-
di.sad•·a:uagC' and should bC' ahC'n crcun ='tOJC'Cln:I for a normal O:'le 
ex1n a11en1ion and help 11ohcn 1hey )car pcrtocl . If there arc any pro-
ha,·c :t problem. blC'l1\s or qucsuons, plcll..' fttl h tt 
In reord tr thC' cdll(..t1al 10 stop by 1hc SGA and .. e 11o·1ll 
"Oi).lppointed," 1h~. \os1n1 ilatC'· t..h.Ku.ss 1hem. 
ocr.1 reach "I am plta$t'd Dino has I 11o1ll ht a: 1he Prorotl campm 
s.amdhint for his re!U1'1C' 1n add1· :mendi ng lhC' Beard or Trust:n 
.K>n 10 being prom chairman," mttung. RcmC'l'llbc~. I am lhC'lt 
Obviously the au1hor of 1h1s Id· rnourcc 10 1hc s1udcnu. 5(1 ,f you Photo contest begins 
Students Day 





With Full Service 
$1 OFF 
Reg. Car Wash 
With This Coupon 




By Br111n Finnegan 
Me1erology lab Asslstanl 
RtmcmbC'r all lh()!.( grtat ptC· 
1urcs )OU 10<>k cf 1ov.cnn1 
cumulous dou(!_, lil11.d doub\c nnn-
bo11o.i"? RC'lncmbn how much )OU 
11oamcd 10 show thC'm orr as ioon 
as the)· v.cre de\·C'lopcd1 w~n. tt11 
back imo your cedar chest, du\I 
off the K rnpbook and share 1hcm 
.. ith lhe whole school. 
The U·RAU Weather Room 
~1111 1 11 sponsoring our lim 
weather photo con1cs1. The 
.. Cather is Of trcmcndOU5 lmpor 
In nee 10 311 of us and thb con1~l 1' 
.urned 111 cncouraalng UJ IO bi..'t"omc 
more a11o arC' or our me1rorolo&1cal 
<n• ironmcnL prizes, do11:i.1cd by 
E.mbr) · R1ddk. will be a·Yardcd 10 
IU•H< <nlcnng the top 1h1ce: 
photos. The contc-:sc will be Jud§td 
b) Frank Wenccl and Mr. M orns. 
100 S. Nova Rd .. Day Iona 8Hch 
11 ..- .. s ll'>·>',.t•t A~• I 
Ope n9AM toS PM Mon. thru Frt. i.1a1r mctcorologisu. and 11oa1hct 
Open Sat. 10 AM lo 4 PM room lab au1s11nu. 
Entries may be tubmi11td 10 
THE BMW RSOG/S. 
MORE TOURING. 
LESS DROURING. 
Tt'e BMW R80G/S allows a touring motorcychs· fo· ·t·e 
''•11e to follow his curiosity instead of JUSt the 1n•prstd'.e 
N.t11out exhaus11ng himself 1n the process 
.'.e.gh1ng a scant 382 lbs with a revolutionary> 1g'e •ea· 
• J•m that provides 50% more torsional st1ffnes, tl•e G S 
"~cording to Motorcyclist magazine. "an absolutely or ,n. 
dhng machine on curvy pavement." 
Wl11!e. according to Rider magazine. 1t is "ideally su11eJ ·,,, 
"' ~f the best known gravel roads of all: the Alaska H1gr"" 3y 
• et"ll> destined for the tnp:· & 
· ' · 11at and muct1 more This 800cc machine m~ 
" you to go. quite simply. where no tour-
. •r, ycle has eve• gone before. 
THE LEGENDARY MOTORCYCUS OF GERMAN'£ 
We also carry a full lir.e of touring accessories 
vV of Daytona 484 S. Yonge Ormono Beach 677-9511 
anyone in the weather room be!· 
111ttn 6 a.m. s.nd 9 p.m. 
The rules UC' simple; any 
E-RAU S1udcn1 may C'nter. No size 
11mitations arc imposed, but all <n· 
tries mu.ti he' prints (no s.lidcs). 
Trkk photography cannot be con· 
sidcrcd. The mtry deadline i$ April 
8. 1~82 a1 9 p.m. and the photos 
l'i\I be displayed after 1hc conlcsL 
There is no entry fC'C' .!lnd you may 
ente r as many photos as you like. 
Photos will no1 be rcturntd 
whh('lut prior arrangements. 
Fiul prize will be: a choice bct· 
ween an Embry-Riddle wind· 
breaker and a year sub.scripti?n 10 
Weathcrwisc magazine. Second 
rrizc will lh< item that the winner 
does n~t choose. Third prize is 
SI0.00 credit in lhe boolut;ire. 
Next time )'OU find yourstlf 
l?\>lting :uounJ, don't fot;ei 10 
look up. There is a .. ·orld or 
wonder in the sky. 
1er don no! mean this by 1he fttl I nttd 10 \.no11o something 
nature or 1hc lct1tt. So arc .. c 10 more abou1 pohao come in and 
bC'liC\"C 11oha1 was staled carlin m .,.c'll 1alk 
1hc IC'ltct"' I 11oould hope- not! Omo 5:antcusamo. Jr. 
SCA l'rc.-.1dcn1-clt'Ct 
Thttt is :i planned $~1 incuau 
Skate-A-Thon 
Sunday Apri l 4 
Sponsered by tne Residence Hall Programming Board 
1 :00 to 4:00pm 
$3.00 registration fee 
Proceeds donated to 
the March of Dimes 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Helicopter Flight School 
* FAA Approved * Start Anytime * Individual Instruction 
*New Equipment * Economical Rates *Full Time Flight 
and Ground School~ 
*Private *Additional Private * Commercial *Additional 
Commercial *Flight Instructor *Other courses soon 
A true professional approach to your flight training 
should include a consideration for the type of Helicopter . 
For our flight traininf;, we utilize the economical Robin-
son R22. Our Robinsons also make transition to larger 
equipment easier. CC'nsideration should also be given 10 
the qualifications of your instructor; our staff consists of 
only experienced instruc1ors. For more information on 
training, call Day1ona Beach A viation Helicop1er Fligh1 
School a: 255-0471 or 1he 24 hour message phone a1 
253-9880. 
